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Ratiofi Machinery Being
Overhauled,SaysFDR
Qives No Clues On
New Administrator

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (AP) President Roosevelt
offered no clues todayaB to when Leon Henderson might bo
formally succeededas price administratorand told a ques-tibn- er

that the rationing machinery was' being overhauled'
and revised all the time.

The questioner,ata pressconference,basedhis queryon
demandsfrom Capitol Hill that the next price administrator
replaceddrasticrationingrules with more voluntarycontrols.

At first, Mr. Roosevelt said ho did not know what was
'coming in the way of changesin rationing, then went on to
note ita time-to-tim- e revisions and cited as anexample the

OPATermed
Hurtful To
Business

WASHINGTON, Dee. 18, UP) A
congressional committee blamed
Offlco of Price Administration
policies today for a "threatened
breakdown on, the homo front"

The committee, set up by the
house last year to study the prob-
lems of small business, said In a
preliminary report the nation's
systemof consumer goods distribu-
tion "has been seriously undermin-
ed and weakened as a result of
OPA policies "and a collapse which
might gravely imperii the entire
war effort appears Inevitable un-
less these policies are speedily cor-
rected."

Part of tho blamo for , existing
conditions, the committee con-

tinued, must be sharedby the War
ProductionBoard and the Smaller
War Plants corporation operating
under WPB.

It listed "price squeezes" and
"Inequitable distribution of mer-
chandise" as two factors which
"could and should be adjusted"
by OPA and WPB.
The committee complained of

"unnecessary' reports and conv
plexlty and multiplicity of regula-
tions" under which business must
operate, commenting that while
"certain administrative regulations
are' a necessary evil," the present
situation "is one of bureaucracy
run riot."

Unless corrected, it said, "this
factor alone will close tho doors
of thousandsof businesses which
tnlght otherwise remain open."

"And what is said here about
unnecessary governmental red
tape in the field of distribution of
course applies equally to manufac-
turing," the report added.

Unless tho conditions com-
plained of nro corrected, th'e
committee said It would recom-
mend at tho next session of con-
gress legislation to "compel their
correction In order to avert th'e
destructionof Independent small
business and, with it, tho middle
class of this country."
In a section devoted to "price

squeezes," the committee said op-

erating margins between replace-
ment costs and celling prices "are
too thin to permit of continued
operationsexcept at a loss," In
some instances the replacement
costs being higher than current
celling prices.

In other cases, It said, retail
celling prices have been so low as
to induce a decline In production
of necessary commodities. The out-

look for dairy products was de-

scribed as "dark indeed" unless
, OPA revises retail ceilings "to

stop an Impending wholesale
slaughter of milk cows."
i Numerous complaints to OPA.

the committee declared,, "were
completely Ignored" or were
handled "with so many compli-

cations of red tape and bureau-cratl- o

buck passing as to leave
the complainants bewildered."

Ame Flache Dies
'At Brownfield

Word was received here of the
deathof Ame Flache, 85, of Brown-fiel-d

who succumbed at 10:30

o'clock Friday morning at his
home.

Flache wasaJormerjranchman
of Vincent and was a pioneer resi-

dent of West Texas.
Funeral services were' set for

4:30 o'clock Saturday, afternoonat
Brownfleld. He Is sqrvlved by sev-

eral relatives Including Mrs. Blnle
White of Vincent, a daughter.
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new curtailment of gasoline
in the east

Asked about tho possibility that
Senator Prentiss Brown
might get the Job Hendersonsur
renderedlast night, tho President
said there was nothing on that at
the present time.

The stocky, cigar-champi-

administrator, target of
frequent congressional criticism,
announcedhis Intention to quit
last night "principally," he told
President Roosevelt, because of
a recurrent physical disability
and Impaired eyesight.
The President's acceptance, of

Henderson's resignation, "effec
tive upon the appointment and
qualification of your successor,"

(

generally was expected to bring
announcementsoon of the selec
tion of Brown, Demo-
crat of St Ignace, Mich., as the
new OPA chief.

Brown, defeated for rejection,
will be Ineligible to serveuntil the
new congress convenes Jan. 6 be-
cause he was a member of the
congress creating the office of
price administration. But reliable
sources have asserted hisappoint-
ment Is virtually certain under
present plans.

Brown's associatesdeclare ho
believes more can be accomplish-
ed In administering rationing
orders by voluntary agreements'
than through compulsion. And
on Capitol 11111, this' also was the
contention in many quarters.'
Even as Henderson's-resignatio-

fwas. announcedV.Sens.tor Vanden--
uerg in-mic- ,cauea lor suosu-tutlo- n

of voluntary controls 'for
many of the'prlcp and rationing
orders he said were "lacing 'the
American people in a straight--'
Jacket" 5

"Any appeal for voluntary coop-
eration that is backedwith indis-
putable facts Instead of Intermin
able confusion will always receive'
an American answer."

As an example, he said he'be
lieved a straight percentagecut
in the averageannual amount of
fuel oil consumption .would have
found widespreadcompliance with
a minimum of complaints.

SenatorGillette (D.-Iow-a) said
he believed gasoline rationing In
the west where the fuel Is plen-
tiful Is not worth In rubber sav-
ed the generaldisruptionof civil-Ia- n

enterprise he said It was
causing, particularly amongfarm-
ers.

GirdnerHeads
BusinessClub

Charles Girdner was elected
president of the'American Busi-
ness Club In the semi-annu- bal-
loting held at the Friday luncheon
session at the Settles. He suc
ceeds Douglas Orme.

Other officers elected who will
serve for a six month period in-
clude Jake Morgan, vice presi-
dent, and Ed Gabriel, sergeantat
arms, A board of governors was
appointed to Include A. K. Miller,
Roy Reeder, V. H. Whlttlngtori,
and H. P. Wooten.

BInce the next two scheduled
meetings fall on Christmas and
New Year's, tno club will sponsor
a holiday dinner dance substitut-
ing the regular meetings,

A new member, Curtis Hawkins
and two visitors, Lieut Frank
Duley and Charlie Lipscomb, at-
tended the meeting.

P. O. Volume
But It Won't

Biggest day In the history of the
Big Spring postofflce occurred
Thursday, but Postmaster Nat
Shlck said that the peak at least
on letter mail has not yet been
reached.

Cancellation of letters Thursday
totaled 80,038, two and a half times
the 13,111 for the soma day a year
afcu. At the sametime, there were
S59 pieces of insured mall at the
office and 07 from the bombardier
school as comparedwith 286 on
Dec, 17, 1M1.

This represented gains over
Wednesday's big business which
produced 26,333 letters as against
10,325 last year, and CM insured
parcels at the postofflce and 100
from the air school as against 372
a year ago on the sw day,
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Tn? ' Prenllss Brown of
Michigan Is consider

ed'to be In lino .for Henderson's
Job, , 'although BIr. "Roosevelt
would not confirm this. Brown,"
democrat ofMichigan, goes out
of the senatenext month, having
been defeated in the last elec-
tion.

Bradstreet
To NewPost

Capt Samuel W. Bradstreet,
commandant of cadets since open-
ing of the Big Spring Bombardier
school, left Thursday evening for
Pasadena,Calif., and his new sta
tion.

He Is to be an instructor In the
Army Air Forces Training depart-
ment at the California Institute of
Technology In the field of meteor
ology.

A native of Rochester, N. Y.,
where his parents still reside, he
had served as a researchchemist
In civilian life at Glen Ellyn, 111

He graduated from Cornell Uni
versity ana since i33 has held a
reserve commission In the army,
Deing caned to active duty Aug. 20,
1941. His wife and daughter,Mary
Claire, born slnco he was assigned
here, reside In MUford, Mich.

Members of the" first class, which
finished Its training Thursday,
honored the commandant of ca
dets by dedicating the initial class-boo-

to him.

FarmerPerishes
As Home Burns

SEGUJN, Dec. 18 W) - J, H.
Lewis,- - 77,,fanner, living six miles
from here, was bumed to death
when his home was destroyed by
fire late yesterday. He was last
seen shortly after noon yesterday.
When firemen arrived the house
was completely destroyed and
Lewis' body was found Inside
where he had evidently been lying
on the bed.

Hits Record,
StandLong

much we appreciatethe coopera-
tion the public has given us on
mailings," said Shlck, "There is no
telling haw many hours they saved
us by posting Christmas cardswth
cent and a half postage In the spe-
cial slot Many went eyen further
by tying those for Big Spring de-
livery separately. Thursday there
were three big mall hampers of
these cards, but because of public
cooperation, our clerks were able
to clear themout for prompt dis-
patch by working Into the wee
hours."

Deliveries are gainer along
smoothly, In addition to the regu
lar truck, the postofflce )s using
a station wagon from the Soli
Conservation fcrvlce aad. from the
UJLAwx,

NazisHanded
NewSetbacks
Iti Russia

Another Village On
Vital Rail Lino
TakenBy Reds

MOSCOW, Dec. 18 (AP)
Red army shock troops
smashed into anothervillage
on the vital Rzhev-Vvazm-a

railway lino west of Moscow
during last night's fighting,
beating off German dive
bomber attacks and destroy
ing a battalion'of German in-

fantry, tho Russian midday
communiquesaid today.

Soviet anti-aircra-ft flro brought
down three,nozl planes In the bat-
tle, It was added. . -

Tho engagement came In tho
woko of reports that counter-
attacking Germans suffered an-
other sovero setback west of
Rihor, losing more than a com-
pany, and of a strong soviet
denial of yesterday'snozl claim
that tho Germans had trappeda
Russian army at' Toropets, a
short dlstonco northeastof Vell-kl- o

Lukl.
In their denial tho Russianshlnt-te- d

strongly that a Red army
forco was moving southward to-

ward Smolensk, which Is one of
tho anchor points of tho German
line In Russia.

They placed the Ruslsan col-
umns at a post' about 60 miles
south of Toropets and about 40
miles west. a

Toropets, tho Soviet informa-
tion brueausaid, "con bo regard-
ed with full Justification as a
town In tho Soviet rear where
even the salvos of heavy guns
cannot be heard."
The movo gave promise of a

new pincers action developing on
the central front Tho first by--'

passed Rzhev on the north and
came down the railway toward
Vyazma on the southwest

The Toropets column had reach-
ed the area of Bely arid was eyen
now conductingan offensive which
already has "utterly routed" the
33d German tank regiment, the
216th Infantry regiment and the
13th Chasseurs battalion, the In
formation said.

"In these engagements the Ger
mans lost more than 7,000 officers
and men killed, 110 tanks, about
57 guns and 100 machine-gun-s, 860
tracks and10 cart trains with sup-
plies."

CowperHeads'
Medical Unit

Naming Dr. R. B. G. Cowper as
new president of the Six County
Medical Society, the organization
met at the Settles hotel for a din-

ner session Thursday night and
election of officers.

Dr. J. H. Chappie of Midland
was elected vice presidentand Dr.
J. M. Woodall is new secretary-treasure-r.

Dr. G. T. Hall was
named as censor.

Capt Paul H. Rankin of the Big
Spring Bombardier schoolmedical
corps was guestspeakerand talk-
ed on aviation medicine. Dr.
Woodall also-- gave a paperon hypo-
glycemia.

Other guests from the bombard-
ier school medical detachmentwere
Major R. L. Braswell, Lieut R. C.
Douglas, Lieut Herbert Hoover,
Jr., and others.

The next meetingwas set for the
third Thursday In January In Mid-

land. Approximately 20 men at-

tended from Big Spring and Mid-

land.

BombersHit
MundaAgam

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. UP) '

The navy announced today that
army Flying Fortresseswith fight
er escorts had made another at
tack on the Japanesebase at Mun-d-a

on New Georgia Island ln the
Solomons, but said results were
not reported.

Communique No. 223;
--uoutn pacific: (All dates are

east longitude.)
"1. On December 17th a force of.

army 'Flying Fortresses' (Boeing
escorted by 'Alracobra'

fighters (Bell P-3- attacked the
Munda area of New Georgia Is-

land. Results were not reported.
"2. Navy department communi-

que No, 222 announced that 12
Japanese'Zero' fighters had been
shot down li the vicinity of new
Georgia Island on December 16th.
A correction has been received
from the southPacific stating that
the number shot down was three
Instead of 12."

ON OPA STAFF
FORT WORTH, Dee, 18. UP)

Texas OPA Director Mark Medea
yesterday announced the appoint-
ment of Frank J, Taylor, former-
ly assistantUnited States district
attorney In Fort Worth, as chlsf
aforcNneat attorney on ths OPA

Rommel Driven 100 Miles,
Still UnderHeavyAttack
In EmergencyAction" '

Qas In EastCut To One Coupon
WASHINGTON, Dec 18 UP)

Gasoline sales in the east coast
area, where a critical shortage
exists, were limited as of noon
today generally to the amount
obtainable on one coupon of ra-
tion books.

No restriction was placed on
sales for commercial vehicles.

Tho Offlco of Price Admin-
istration said motorists could use
one coupon of their ration book
to get fuel for "emergency uso"
but gavo no definition of "emer-
gency" nor how It was intended
to keep motoristsfrom using sin-
gle coupons at different filling
stations.

At the time the OPA order was
Issued President Roosevelt tell-
ing his pressconference ho had
not yef. seen the regulation, said
tho prospective suspension of all

StudentsTold
To Wait For
Their Call

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)

National manpower and educa
tional leaders today advised stu-
dents and instructors to stay in
class until-calle- d to fight as the
grim strains of martial music rose
to drown out that old college eong
on the nation's campuses.

A Joint educational- military
training programsoon will place
an estimated 200.000 potential
fighting men In some 350 collegesr ana universities meir tuition
paid by tho armed forcesand
their lessons to bo tested later
perhaps on distant battlcfronts.
Under the system, many' who

would have been-colleg- e students
in peacetime will drill for special
war assignments and commis
sions.

However, Dr. Francis J. Brown,
American Council on Education
consultant, stressedthat the spe-
cialized program announced

War Secretary Stlmson
and Navy SecretaryKnox will be
put Into effect only by an official
military call, and will draw moat
of 'its "war students"from enlisted
ranks. Others to be transferred
from reserve officers training corps
will be notified later, ho said.
Meantime the ROTC and other
college training programswill con-
tinue unaffected.

Sounding tho some "stand pat"
note, War Manpower Chief Paul
V. McNut, said draft boards
had been notified to defer most
college medical, dental, veteri-
nary, engineering, chemistry,
physics and bacteriology students
and Instructors. He urged stu-
dents to remain tn 'college until
called and advised others in the

year class to enroll as
usual.
A. C. 7. President George F.

Zook expressed belief the military
march Into the school system
would bo limited to the length of
the war.

The new program seemed sure,
however, to Intensify the wartime
tempo of the once care-fre-e

atmosphere. In uniform
and under military supervision,
the men will live, eat and work
In segregatedunits at the schools.
They probably will not participate
In school athletlo activities, ex-
cept as military units in intra-
mural events or separately, as
have the pre-fllg- schools.

AnotherGroup Of
Teen-Age- rs Begin
Signup Friday

Registration of young men who
became 18 years of age in Septem-
ber or October started Friday
selective service officials hoped.

At noon none had appearedat
the office to sign, but it was pos-

sible that they were- - being regis
tered at schools.

Just how many of the lads reg
isteredduring the past week in tho
time set apart for those who be
came 18 In July and August was,
problematical, No reports at all
had been received from schools.
Registrations at selective service
offices were pitifully small In num
ber.

18 BombersMissing
After RAF Attack

LONDON, Dec. 8 UP) The Roy--
Lai Air Force bombed targets In
northwest Germany last night in
a raid from which 18 bombers are
missing, it was stated authorita-
tively today.

(The Germansreported theyshot
down 21 bombers.)

Low clouds were encountered
over the objectives, It was stated,
and tmuIU of Uw bewslngs wets

"A" cards would bo temporary
and possibly for only a few days.

Tho OPA notice made no men-
tion of suspension of "A" cards,
Which had been reported under
consideration last night at tenso
conferences of OPA and War Pe-
troleum Administration officials,
but no explanation was Immedi-
ately avallablo for possible fu-
ture plans or the exact time
Involved.

Leon Henderson, director of
the Offlco of Price Administra-
tion, sent tho following notlco to
all filling stations:

"Until further notice, as of
12:01 p. m.. today (noon), all re-
tail sellers of gasollno at filling
stations In tho District of Colum-
bia and the seventeen eastern
statesof District 1 aro forbidden
to honor gasollno ration coupons
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The first announcementwas
limited theso
further explanations were not
avallablo Immediately.

However, appearedthat
motorist who holds an A, B,
C gasoltrio in the area
be temporarily from
buying any gasollno with
ono coupon, and that only "for
emergency."

The order applied to the
territory of tho Co-
lumbia and states:

New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Rhodo

Now York,
New Dolaware, Mary-
land, Virginia, West Virginia,
North Carolina, Georgia, Florida,

Carolina and Connecticut

Shortage:
Carriages

CHICAGO, Dec. IB Babies
In 1013 may be carried their
mothers "pickaback so many
papooses" becauso of a
Ing of carriages,

of 'National Retail
Furniture association said today.

Just
the birth
setting new highs," declared Ros-co-e

R. Rau, vice presi-
dent andsecretaryof the associa-
tion,

CRASH
EDINBURG, Dec. 18 OP) Pub-H- o

Relations Officer Lt C, E.
Richards Moore said

Bell Wetumpka, Ala., an
officer tho field, was killed yes-
terday his combat
crashedfrom ft 200 feet
and burned.

Wreckage In Rommel's $0reYHha
desolation foundby Britain's Eighth army In tho walto of Rommel's
army, which Is still retreating In Africa. Top a German

bargestrandedat Matruh, Egypt; top right, ruins of a huge
freight glider found at Fuka, Egypt; lower left, a brldgo blasted
the withdrawing army; lower right, a hatlcsssoldier Inspects

Catholic churchat Tobruk, Libya. The was open
and water.covered the floor.

JapsIn N. Guinea
FightTo LastMan

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS Dec, 18. -ncso

corneredIn pockets about Buna villago continued their last
last ditchstand andeven offeredattacksat two nolnts In tho
Guinea battle a headquarterscommunique said nro
gtMiuMtijr uusuig i,it ut into ui Diruuj( cucuiy rcBiiiuiico. air

was aiding.
The Australian andAmerican troops who had backed the Japaneso

to the seawere faced the problem of driving themout of Buna
governmentstation, a
nut grove south of station,
from a and Is-

land miles north of Buna.
Allied smashed a brldgo

station.
the Allied troops up

to grove the Japaneso laid
down a barrage of mortar shells

vainly tried counter-
attack, losing 20 one
en

Another force at-

tempted to repeat
tactics of Gona. Australians
there killed IS and one Jap-

anese dispatches from
front

Allied planes strafed another
group of Japaneseon the Man-'gro-

and
In the

delta were bombed,
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TrappedUnits
Left To Their
Own Defense

Axis BasesIn Tuni-
sia Blasted"Again
By Yank Airmen

LONDON, Dec. 18 (AP).
Vanguards of Britain's
Eighth army were reported
today attacking the retreat-
ing enemy more than 100

(

miles airline West of El Aghel--
la while otherheavy element.
stayedbehind trying to wipe
out a trapped forco contain-
ing perhaps10,000'of Rom
mel's bestdesertfighters and
half his tanks.

The axis' plight In North Africa
was underscoredby the flight ot
Rommel in westernLibya, a whip-
lash Amerloan air assault on axis
bases m and theprobable
sinking of three mora axis supply
ships by British submarinespolic-
ing the enemy's Mediterranean
supply lanes. '

As measuredby the road wind-
ing around the Gulf of Strte, Gen-
eral Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
army probablybad advanced about
123 miles from the' former nail
line at El Aghella, The Cairo
communique said British forces
were fighting suemy rearguardsi

throughout yesterdaybeyond Zau-t-a
En Nofllla' which, until recent-

ly,' had been an enemy alrbasesite
behind the lines.

The further Rommel pulled
back his remaining forces, tho
wider grew the gap between
them and the pocketed elements
which the British cut off In the
Wadl Matratln gulch Wednesday
with a flanking sweep through
the desert.
Thus, Rommel apparently had

'abandonedthose forces to fight
uioir way out u possible rather
than risk more of the strength ha
is attempting to save by flleht.
presumablyto Join tho axs' wesU
era armies ror a last stand in Tu-
nisia.

Although the British communl--
que did not specifically say so,
British observers expressed belief
that the axis rearguardcut off at
Wadl Matratln still was surround--
ea and being mopped up by forces
driving In from the east tsi
strengthenthe British there.

Theso sources Interpreted the
communique's referenoo to
"damageInflicted on tho enemy
between Marblo Arch, and Wadl
Matratln" to meanthat tho Brit-
ish still had not determinedJust
how much of Rommel's army
had been Isolated.

They said lt was probable,-howeve-r,

thai such a rearguard
was strong In tanks and antl-- ,

- tank guns.
Marble Arch, anotherenemy air-

field now In the allies' rear, is 40
miles westof Et Aghella, andWadl,
Matratln Is roughly 25 miles far-
ther west

The Italian communique salct
the British had failed to intercept
axis units moving west, but that
German communique, although
Insisting that the retreat was pro-
gressing according to plan, ack-
nowledged "attempts by the Brit
lsh to harass It by constant flank
attacks." ,

Allied air domination over Lib-
ya apparently remained

(See NORTH AFRICA, T, 8, a 8)

ClaytonResignsAs
Ackerly Pastor

The Rev. Roy Clayton has re
signed as pastor of the Baalist
church at Ackerly to accepta min-
istry In the First Baptist church'
at Seagraves where he will succeed
the Rev. John, Rankin, now af
chaplain,

During the Rev. Clayton's two--
year ministry at Ackerly, Interior
of the auditorium was remodeled,
modern lighting and butane heat-
ing equipment installed, a Sunday
school annex bum, a parsoBagsT
purchased, the castor's; salary dou
bled, membership Increased by 100,
raised the annualbudgetfrom tl.- -
200 to 5,000 and maintainedreeord
attendance despite removals du
to war. His 'new chargewill have
about three times the meaabershly
as he hadat Ackerly.

$7.95

FOR ONE YEAR
Buy The Herald for one year now, Save ey
and avoid the inconvetilepceof weekly or meaUdy
payments. You'H be assured,too, of WtvisHJ yr
home town dally for' a full year.

Your

a
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SouthernersDiscountTalk Of DemoBolt In 1944TEST
tamnSMajeat

?&g

There'sUnrestBelow The MasonAnd Dixon Line,

But Not EnoughTo Give Comfort To Republicans
ATUkWTJL Dee. Ml UR Some

Ill sen eJemeeratlaleader ald
tooey that th "solid South" was
pilule at th patty eam but

predicted lht Republican wer
tvasllng time looking hopefully In
UiW direction.

Their comment came quickly af-

ter new Republican party Chair-

man Harritca flpanglcr said In
Washington b waa Informed
southernerswere "much Interest
d la iorminf a new party or

th New Deal.''
Tie sew O.OJ. chief heard fur-

ther, ha aald, that many aouthern
state were "teething with distrust
of the New Deal" and cited Okla-

homaae "perfect example."
There, ha continued, E. H.

Moore, m Democrat, "ran a a Re-

publican" and defeated Senator
Joeh Lee,- - an all-o- aupporterof
the New Seal.

'Retorted Harvey C. Combe, dem-
ocratic committee lecretary for
Arkansas)

"At far aa Arkansas ie concern-
ed Mr, fipanglir Ie all wet. It'i
vary far fetched to believe Arkan-
saswould do Ilk Oklahoma."

Governor Sam Jones, of Louiel- -

Where Go Church

Sunday Services In Big Spring
XOKTIt NOLAN BAPTIST "

CHUBCF
North End of Nolan Street
Sey J. 'D. Holt, Pastorand Snpt

8. S.
cC-V- . Warren, Training Onion Dl--'

rector.
services 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. n--
Sunday school 8.43 a. m.
Sunday scaool officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday S p. m.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:42

iv m.
Woman's Mlssipnary Union Mon-

day 2:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY
fitti And Aylford.

Sunday School. 9:43 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHUKUli OP OOD
West 4th an Galveston
Sv. O. G. Asber, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. x
Preaching school, 11 a. m,
Evangelisticservice, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednea--

,day 8 p. ra.
Young people' service, Friday b

p. m.

FIRST FRESBYTERIAl'
O. I Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.

7:30 Evening worship.
Thursday, 7 p. m. Blblo study:

7:30 p. m., choir practice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey. Minister.
Fourteenth and Main Sta.

$ 1

Radio services 8:30-- 9 a. m.
Bible, school, 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:43.
Young People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
Eveningworship 8 p. m.
Indies Bible class Tuesday 2:80

p. m.
Study, Wednesday 8

p. tn.

t

TheLoyal Chnrcli Of
Christ

1500 WEST FOURTH
SERVICES:

11 a. m. 7 p. m.
Each Lord's Day

t W. B. MOORE

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

The Trademark Of
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

U.tm to seletfrom.
BruWrd, Dscca, Okey,
a MHectlna or Albums.

tni la oneold record
tor ery threeHew oaee.

THE RECORD
19 SHOP -

fane, recent open advocat for a
coallllon of southernand mldweit

ern Democrata, aeeerted It i lUM

questionably true that the South

la rip for a political revolution,
but I cannot aee that thlf glvea
aid or comfort to either of th
existing; major parties.

"The South owee nothing to the
Republican party. It' own dem-

ocratic party haa failed It mlser-abl- y.

More recently the Demo-
crata of the north have defied all
the political tradition of the
South.

Although tome southern Demo-
crata are distrustful of "certain
New Deal policies," Alabama's
party ChairmanOessler T. McCor
vey scoffed at the Idea of any bolt-

ing In this section in 1944.
However, he ezpreteed belief

southern etates would make de-

termined drives to send strong
delegations to the neat national
convention to fight for "more at-

tention to etates' rights," and "to
get away from some of th more
radical tendencies of more recent
years."

Other comments from southern
party leaders:

To To

Preaching

Vic-

tor,

EAST 4TH BAPTIST OHTJBCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Street
B. Elmer Dnnharn, Pastor.
Bettye Sue iFltta, Director Biusio

and Educational Activities.
Preachingservice 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Bunday school 9:43 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:80 pro. ex

cept when flv circlet meet by
special arrangement.

Teachersand officers of Bunoay
school meet Wednesday at 7:13
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p. rru. followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will msetTues
day at 7 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
1808 Owes
J. A. English, Pastor

Church.school, 9:43 o'clock.
Morning worship, U o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:48 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:80.
Monday the Woman's Society of

Christian Service meeta at 2:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at'
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service,
win be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

ST. THOMAS (1ATHOLIO
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermon In

Mass Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:30 to
8:30 p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass win be held Sunday mora

ine at 11 o'clock.
Mass Thursday,Friday and Sat-

urday at 8 a. m.
Confessions Saturday,'4:30 to 6

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Rev. J. E. McCoy, Pastor
H. Summerlln, director of music.
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
9:43 a. m. Bible school and Com

munlon.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-we-

service. 8:13 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal
MATN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowdea, Minister

m.

Sunday school at 0:43 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

Evening evangeUstlo eervlce at
8:30 p. m.

Midweek prayer service weanea--
day, 7:30 p. m.
day, a:30 p. m.

Ladles Missionary society Tbura--

ST. PAUIS LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg St.
Rev. R. L. Rasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Bible
class 0:43 a. m.

Divine worship service 10:80
a. m.

Biblical Instruction for member
ship and confirmationSaturdayat
2 p. m. and 3 p. m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting a a a on d Wednesday of
month.

ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Rev. Homer Bheata, Paato?

Bunday school. 9l43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:43 p. ra.
Evening'worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C, Tuesday, 8 p, ra.
Prayer meetingWednesday, 8 p.

ra.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Laymaa

Services each Friday at 8:30 p.
tn. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-

pecially soldiers.

WEST SIDE aAPTIST CHURCH
10 W, 4th Parsonage708 Abrams
Rev. O. D. Carpenter,Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m.
Preachlag,11 a. m.
Tralalag Union. 7:80 p. m.
Preachlag 8:10 p. m.
Uo4y-- W. M. U. 8 P. m.
Wssay Teaahaw csUag,

T. W. OanXtv. Slarida chairman:
Th SpanglerstatementIs "a mere
propagandaattempt to camouflage
distention existing-- In the Repub-
lican national party x x x It U
tnii that soma Democrat dis
agree with New Deal policies, hut
this variance ie not strong enougn
to split the party."

T Tnn Diicktcnrth. Oeorzta
chairman: "The Republican party
baa notning to oiier-m- e soma, a
feel confident Democrata of Geor-
gia will never align themselves
with the Republican party. If
changes "m policy are necessary,
im emn and tun be attained
through the Democratic party that
baa served me oouui ineie many
years."

Governor Spessard Holland of
Florida: "There are plenty of
Democrat who do not approveof
the attitude of various federal
htirMUf In trvtnff to ouah for their
special objectives while war la on,
but I am sure that most Demo-
crats will feel there it a better
chance to correct this situation
within the ranks of the liberal
Democratic party rather than by
hoping for a reversayIn form on

I the part of the reactionaries." .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. OTttrien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:43 a. m. Blbls School In nln
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup
erintendent.
10:63 Morning Worship.
7:80 p. ra. Training Union,
8:80 p. m. Eveningworship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the WJiS.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood win
meetthe second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan
ning next to the last Monday tn

each month.
WEDNESDAY

8:43 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
clasa meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J.
Coffey In 'harge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
Olln Hull, acoutmanter.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB
400 Austin St
Rev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:43 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a, ra.
Young Peo lie's society, 7:13 pjn.
EvanKellstlo service. 8 n. ra.
Women's missionary society, 3:80

p. m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8 p. ra.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
1111 Runnels Street

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday)a. ra. at 9:43.

Preachingor Bible study at 11
a. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duertch and Joel Mack
Johnson.
Services at 1001 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 2 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
803-1-1 Benton St
Roland C. King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. ra.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor messageat 7:43 p. m.
Young people'a meeting, 7:00 p.

tn.
W. M. U. meeta Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday.

EvangeUstlo service a p, m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
SO Runnels
R. J. SneU, Rector ,

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:43 a. tn.
Morning prayer and sermon,

11 a. m.

FIRSl' METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
IL a Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9;40 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:83 a. BL
Young People'a meeting, 7:80 p.

m.1
Eveningservice, 8 p. m.
W.S.G&, Monday, 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday, 8

p. m.

8 .
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Attorneys-At-La-w
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Still a few nameileft en your list? Settle the whole

thing today, at Shaw's. Our selections are wide, our Ideas are helpful.,,
our prices are corutdtrate of your poctetbook. . , . In fact, at Shaw's

you have your choice of threeeasyways to pay, Ak m about them.
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CardsPicked
As '428Top
.Aggregation

TfEW YOItK, Dec. 18. MP) M
may bo tradlllon, or It may b Ju'tl
a habit that Is tough to break,bnt

' whatever the reason tho sports
writers taking part In tho annual
Associated Presspoll to determine
the outstandingteam of the year
Just can't get awny from baseball.

This year It Is tho World Cham-
pion 81. Louis Cardinals who hit
tho Jackpot, making tho eleventh
straight time the honors as the
outstandingteam has gone to the
diamond.

With a total of 200 points, and
with 47 of the 84 expertsnominat-
ing It for tho No. 1 spot, tho team
which overtook and passed the
Brooklyn Dodgers in a hectlo Na-
tional leaguo race and then went
on to whip the highly-favore- d New
York Yankees In the world series
won tho poll by a comfortable
margin.

Tho Chicago Bear pro football
team, In fact, was the only real
competition for tho Bed Birds. The
Bears, winners of 21 straight
games beforo being knocked off by
the Washington Bcdsklns last Sun--
day, drew 30 first-plac- e votes and
a total of 148 points.

Only two other teamsreceived
flrst-plac- o votes. Tho Ohio State
football team was considered tops
by five voters, and two voters rat-
ed the Georgia football team best
Ohio Stato received a total of 65
points and Georgia 10.

Tho undefeated Tulsa football
team drew a total of 11 points, the
New York Yankee baseball team
8, the Washington Redskins 7, and
the Stanford basketball team 4.

Most of the ballots were In before
the Bedsklns defeated the Bears,
or the Washington footballers
might have fared better.

Nothing would be more appro-
priate than a Yellow Cab coupon
book for Xmas. Phone160. adv.

WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

IRIX'S
401 E. 2nd Phone 200

i"
Mexican
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18,

Jewelry Post
Cards

Como In and took Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts SOP Ronnels Carlo

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Cut Of Ten Million In StateFunds

ProposedBy The Board Of Control
AUSTIN, Dec 18 UP) Tho board

of control's pattern for state eco
nomy In the next two years
$10,000,000 less than the legisla
ture's appropriations theCur
rent blennlum was ready roc tne
lawmakers consideration today,

From now until January12 when
the 48th legislature convenes In
generalsession members will have
an opportunity to study the
recommendations which werebased
on surveys and hearings reflect-
ing Increased costs of living, un
der payment of some state work-
ers and an overall need for stato
economy to sustain the national
war effort.

The board recommended that the
legislature appropriate $64,039,830
for financing the Judiciary, elee-
mosynary Institutions, public edu-
cation and state departments In
the blennlum beginning next Sept
1.

In contrast the legislature had
appropriated $75,250,279 for this
blennlum.

The state agencies financed by
legislative appropriations have
askedfunds totaling $85,391,668for
the blennlum,

salary reductions were rec
ommended and theboard proposed
that the floor be raised; ,510 a

on all state salaries now
less than $90 monthly. (Some
stato employes who are given
board and room at Institutions now
moke $25 and $35 per month.)

New statebuildings were not con-
sidered for the reason that none

Yor yH imMI ftM tits
Doa'fc

with too
little.
bowls and bulbs fre

You'll getfrom
25 to 30 more light
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officer
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for

board's

No

month

Clean

Is needed and materials are not
available even If construction was
authorized.

The board proposed to use the
Confederate state home at Austin
for housing senile patients from
other state Institutions without
disturbing half a dozen Confed
eraie veteransnow nospiuuizca in
tho home and without displacing
any of the 120 other veteransof
the who might be
come eligible for hospitalization,

Terracing
Makes Progress

Terracing work is proceeding
in Howard county,

reports from the Soil Conservation
Service showed Friday.

R. D. Parker, terrace contrac-
tor, had finished construction of
six to seven miles on the Clyde

farm and was to move to
tho W. F. Armstrong farm to fin
ish work halted three months ago
by the harvest From there, he
probably will move onto the D. W.
Christian, Jr. farm, where lines
have been started.

Lines have been completed on
the A. H. Shroyer farm (purchased
recently from B. O. Jones) which
fs east'of Knott Dines are Tjclng
run on the Satterwhlte farms in
the Center Point region.

telephone weddings
have been held .Invalid' Incomes
states.

Simple tUuifl you can do
get more help for your eyes
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Confederacy

Work'

systematically

Thomas

Transpacific
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Arrange yew ftmKura uti lamps so that yoa can, if
necessary,make eachlamp provide good light for mora
than oae person. Be sure you're close enough to the
lamp; a dnTareaceof 12 inches may cat your light la halt

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
- C S. BLOMSHIELD, Jkfoaer
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ftfday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n,

Dollars for Listeners.
Foreign News.
Dick Kuhn's Orch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Halls of Montenima.
Where To Go Tonight
They're the Barries.,
News.

The Cisco Kid.
Gabriel Heatter.
ChlcoeMatx's Orch.
Double or Nothing.
News.
Sign Off.

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Meditations, i
Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert
Pinto Pete.
Vocal Varieties.
Sunday School Lesson.
Rainbow House.
Curley Clemons Radio
Rangers.
News.
Glenn Gray's Orch.
U.S. Army Band.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
News.
Glenn Miller's Orch.
Artie Shaw's Orch.

SaturdayAfternoon
Al Trace's Orch.
What's The Name Of That
Band?
News.
Cab Callaway.
Henry Jerome's Orch.
Bernle Cummin's Orch,
To Be Announced.
Football Gome (Sunset vs.
Amarillo).

Saturday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
I Hear America Singing,
Navy Bulletin Board.
Navy Bulletin Board.
Confidentially Yours.
Talk by Arthur Mann.
Arthur Ravel's Orch.
American Eagle Club.
This Is the Hour.
Chicago Theater of the
Air.
Sign Off.

SomeJapsHave

BeenReturnedTo

Normal Pursuits
WASHINGTON, Dec 18. IP)

Approximately 200 at the 110,000
west coasts Japanesewho were
sent to war relocation centersaf-

ter Pearl Harbor have been re-

leased to resume normal activity
in American Ufa,

Statisticians of the war reloca-
tion authority estimated today
that othersare emerging at the
rate of about ten a day, after in
vestigation for character and loy-

alty to the United States. They,
leave voluntarily to take regular
Jobs outside the prescribed areas
of California, western Washington
and Oregon, and southern Ari-
zona.

The WRA said It was fostering
this method of dispersing some of
the Japanese,about two-thir- of
whom are native United States
citizens, as one means of solving
the crowded relocation problem
now centeredIn camps.

The granting of Indefinite leaves
to those obtaining regular work
supplements the program under
which some 250 were allowed to
transfer from Paclflo coast to
mldwestera and eastern colleges,
ana under which Urge groups
were granted temporary leave for
seasonal work.

LeathernecksMake
A RecordMarch

SAN DIEGO. Calif, Dec, 18. UP)

Capt F, J, Mix, Jr, Rochester)
N, Y, claimed a new marching
record today for hi company of
marine parachutists.

More thaa150 leatherneckscom-
pleted an overnight forced march
of 45 miles In 11 hours, 35 minutes.
Only six fell out, Mix said.

Dummy tasks used for antita-

nk-tun practice are about oae-thi-rd

aeroa! (4m a&4 are xeaer--
aVe auuU pt weed,

New Cut Li .

MeatSupply
WASHINGTON, Deo. 18. UP)

The governmenthoned Its ration-
ing knife today in preparation for
a 18 per cent cut In cttvllan pork
veal, lamb and mutton supplies for
the first three months of 1943.

The effect wll be a voluntary
limit a weekfor eachper-

son Instead of the present volun
tary rationing basis of 40 ounces
a week.

The office ot price administra
tion announced the new cut last
night at tho Instruction ot the na
tion's new food boss, Secretaryof
Agriculturo Wlckard. Tho reduc-
tion Is necessary, Wlckard said,
because of mounting military and
lend-leas- e requirements.

Beef supplies will continueto be
restricted at present levels.

To relievo local meat shortage
er the Christmas holiday season,
meat slaughtererswill be permit-
ted to distribute 10 per cent of
their quotas for tho first quartor
of 1843 during the last 12 days of
December.

In size and strongth the bison.
which roamed the western plains
of North America less than a
century ago, surpassedall. native
American gome.

Potatoes will freeze at 80 de
grees Fahrenheit,but if stored at
temperatures abovo 40 degrees
they will sprout.

Anything sell may bo bought
on our monthly payment plan.
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art endhobby enough
fer evttnM

that point.

221 W, Sra

Texas Colleges
Lined To
In Army Training

Dee. 18 UP)

Texas teachers.colleges aro In a
particularly good position to train
18 (ind Inductees who
will be drawn into tho air forces
and need Instruction In mathe-
matics and physics, Dr. Harmon
Lawman, president of Sam Hous
ton Teacherscollege, Huntsyllle,
said,

Dr. Lowman and fourother
teachercollego headsconferred

yesterdaywith officials of the ar
my air forces and were
scheduled for meetings with War
Production Board officials.

Hero to determine how best their
schools might servo In tho war ef
fort are PresidentsLowman; Dr.
Paul L. Boynton, Stephen F. Aus
tin Teachers Nacogdoches:

JosephA. Hill,' West Texas
college, Sam

Whitley, East Texas Teacherscol-

lege, Commerco; and Dr. John D.
Flowers, Southwest Texas Teach
ers, San

wo

Training ot 5,000
enlisted men of tho armed serv-
ices at seven stato teacherscol
leges was proposed by tho group
in yesterday'sconferences.

Lowman each col
lege could accommodate 800 enlist-
ed men In addition to
student enrollment.
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MATCHING TABUS
GIFTS! SAVE!

Up Aid

WASIimOTON,

approximately

Fa. 3.29
Buy two or three tabletfor the tamemoney you might expect to
pay for only onel Their styling harmonlieiwith almost any type
of furnishings;and no one ever hat enough tablesl Walnut fin

Ished hardwood throughout with turned legs ana two-to-ne tops.
half-roun- d end and radiotable Included.

Matching CoffeeTable; glasB-ins-et top i .3.69

EBULBflaVi t3tafiiEBS

WITH

An tlatafe

Bum wka
electric pendt,

today

college,
Dr.
Teachers Canyon;

Marcos.

Dr. estimated

the civilian

COLORFUL GIFT

HASSOCKS. . ONLY

sacA I by
Add a dashof color to a room I

Provide an extra teat! Hand

tome color combinationsIn artifi-

cial leather thatwill give long

tervlcel Low prlcedl You'll want
no to glvei one for yourself.

17.IN. IABY DOLL THAT

SLKM, CRIISI 1,79
Drewed In Pink Hannel
Coat,itUmo heedwith MorlboJ
WdtIshtenyHlsBlrL

StreetCar Kills
Man, Injures Wife

LOS ANGELES, Doc. 18. UP)

Mrs. Hannah Heyman, 62, lay In
critical condition today from In-

juries sufferedwhen, with her hus-
band, she fell beneath thn ),!
of a street-ca-r as they wero about
io ajari ror a holiday visit with her
son in Oakland. Calif. Scattarcd
along tho tracks were Christmas
packagesdropped by tho couple.

Her husband. Leo Hovmnn. M.
died almost Immediately as the
couplo stlppod under tho 'car. from
which they had Just alighted. Mrs.
Heyman remained conscious for
40 minutes before arrival of rail-
way emergency trucks permitted
removal of tho wheels from her
body. Her right arm was mangled
and sho incurred chest and head
Injuries.

A letter In Mrs. Heyman'spurse,
and two crumpled railroad tickets
gave eyldenco ot their Intention to
visit Mrs. Heyman's son, Dr, D. J.
Topper, In Oakland.

Revision Slated
In Milk Prices

DALLAS, Dec. 18. UP) A sweep
ing revision In prices paid for re
tail and wholesalo milk in the
southwestwero foreseen today by
tho offlco of prlco administration,
noarlng the conclusion of a six-sta-te

milk Investigation.
An OPA spokesman Indicated

that a completo readjustment ot
the wholo prlco structure In this
region was underway.

Details, It was announced, could

Shopwith coupons . . buy them
on creditandspendthem Ilka cash

&iw&6&to0

FOR.THE

MontgomeryWard

CHRISTMAS

3E323ri2F!TS53SE5aSEEffll
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LITTLI SOLDI!!
OAMI 39c

Metal target supported strong
sauS
plttel 2

be reveate4 tttttil afUr
of tesai

board beenforwarded i

proval tho erf asoMi
turo OPAtf tiiinilnliitiaUr
In Washington,

In cases, It ImHialXV
prices bo Increased, In atfe
erathey bo reducedand'i

talned at present levels.

Oil CompactGroup
In Annual Session

OKLAHOMA CTTT, Deo. 18
addrcssby D. E. Golyer,

asslstant'cfepulypetroleum aetata
Istrator, a generalstripper weM
branch of oil
matn items on program today
of tho quarterly meetingof In
terstato Compact commlsstea.

openea
commission Is also expected

to decldo whether compact,
which been renewed each
years, should be mado permanent
or corttnuedon a term basis.

Charles P. McGaha, president of
National Stripper Well associ-

ation, Harold P Fell, executive
president, present sur
pno of tho first overall views

of tho stripper problems needs.

for colds',coughing, sniffles saqsela
achesgetthoealvowiththobaseof

mutton Grandmaliked.

Como to catalog department,
hundreds of new gift Ideas.

YOU CAN STIll SAVE. OH

$ePTS HOMB At
t

BRIGHT ARRAY
9 fVnnf 4.98

OF TABLE LAMPS r tamp; ea
tampslhat are worth much morel Thankt to Wardspolicy of envoys

giving maxtmumvalue, you cangive oneof thesewithout endaa

gerlng ybur Christmasbudgetl The glassball is hobnail glastdesign

i.. andhat a light In base.Decoratedchinalamp can used In

living room or bedroom! thades added reading comfortl

OtherGlassand ChinaLamps lamps back) ...5.95
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SMOKER CABllflT
FOR DAD! SAVE!

6.49
Just what dad wants betide
favorite chair and LOOK el
Wards low price! Walnutor
hogany finished hardwood!

24 In. top, In. high. Gosh
plete with glass ashtrayl
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EinMsted Men Present
ProgramAt Annual
V. R W Dinner
Party Given At
O'Barr Home

Clrele Six of the Methodist
olwreb, entertainedwith a Christ-i- s

party this week at the home
of Mrs.' J. D. O'Barr.
esThe rooms were decorated with
holly and mistletoe and guests
were presentedwith shoulderCOr--

MgeS.
TV. 8, C S. service pine werepre-

sented to Mr. O'Barr and Mrs.
.W. A. WUler.

The group voted to pack a
Christmasbasketfor a needy fam-
ily and refreshmentswere served.
Those attending were Mrs. D. C.
Sadler. Mrs. W. A. McDonald. Mrs.
Jake Bishop, Mrs. Olle Cordlll.
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. J. B.
Hodges, Mrs. J. K. Scott, Mrs. H.
V. Crocker, Mrs. Miller and Mrs.
S. H. Newberg.

Sunday School Party
Given In Forsan For
Primary Department

FORSAN, Sec. 18. Children In
the primary department of the
Baptist church were entertained
with a party at the home of Mrs.
Loftln Bragg Tuesday.

Gifts were exchanged and games
were played.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Jlmmle
Smith, JohnnyParks,Arlen White,
Jessie. Louis Overton. Jlmmle
Heathlngton, Albert Oglesby, Bon-ol- d

Sklles, Blllle Ray McElreatb,
Boles Gressett Darward Heath-
lngton, Etta Ruth Starr, Madge
Thteme, Tommy Foule, Mary Ann
Glenn.

Vivian Green, Harold Hicks,
Mrs. A. Yates, Irs. George Moss-wa-

Mrs. Jesse McElreath and
Mrs. C. H. Tipple.

Two In Family
Die In Crashes
Two DaysApart

VICTORVILLE, Calif., Dec 18.
IS1) Tragedy struck at a promi-
nent southern California family
when Sgt W. C. Hart, son of W.
O. Hart, newspaperpublisher kill-
ed In & Utah airliner wreck Tues-'da-y

night, died with seven other
soldiers In the crash of ani army,
transport-- and cargo glider near
Blythe, Calif.

The crash of the army craft,
which occurred late Wednesday,
was announced last night by Lt
Edwin M. Klrton, publlo relations
officer at the VIctorville Flying
School. The night before, the elder
Hart, Orange county (Calif.) pub-
lisher, was killed with 16 others
when a WesternAirlines transport
crashed near Fairfield, Utah.

Lt Klrton said the wreck of the
army ship apparentlywas due to
engine trouble during the takeoff.
Both plane and glider crashed, and
the plane burned.

Young Hart la survived by his
widow and baby at Lubbock, Tex.,
where he had been stationedat an
army flying school.

New WPB Ruling On
StoveInstallation

KANSAS CITY, Dec 18. UF
The Office of War Information
said today that a new WPB rul-
ing now makes it possible for:

People who live In gas houses
but have electric, ranges to have
the house wired to fit thfclr stoves,
insteadof buying gaa ranges.

People who live in "wired houses
out have gas rangesto havea gas
connection Installed, Instead of
buying electric stoves.

SAVE

v

Money

. By SubscribingNOW.
To TheHerald for

full year
4
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JudgeBrooks
la Master Of
Ceremonies

Judge James T. Brooks was
guest speakerand toastmasterat
the annual Christmas banquet
sponsored bymembers of the V.

F. W. and Auxiliary when the
group entertainedwith a venison
dinner at the V. F. W. Home
Thursdayevening.
.The Invocation was given by

Chaplain Ulner Powell, and a pro-gra- in

was presented which in-

cluded songs, dances, and musical
selections presented by enlisted
men of the Big Spring Bombardier
School. Taking part In the pro-
gram wero Pvt Earl Baker, Cpl.
Joseph KUng, Cpl. Eugene Nava-te-l,

CpL Harold Harris and Pvt
William Maxcramatls.

Mrs. Estah Powell and Mrs. C
O. Baxnell was In chargeof room
decorations and C. W. Deats. Dr.
C. W. Deats was In chargeof the
program.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Preston of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Clare, Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Daniel, Mrs. William Hunt-
er of Coahoma, Lieut, and Mrs. H.
A. Leonard, Mrs. W. E. Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Barnett, Paul-
ine Schubert, Mr. and Mrs. Fear-so-n

Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mr.
and Mrs. John Corcoran, Mrs.
Eula Leo, Mrs. C. A. SchulL Mrs.
Powell, Mrs. B, W. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. JoeJacobs, Mrs. Pauline
McGee, Mrs. Delia Hicks Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Thurman, Mr. and Mrs.
Bart Wllkerson, Anno Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Louzana, Will-
iam A. Hunter, Capt and Mrs. W.
E. Turner, Alva Powell, Mrs. Eu-
gene Powell.

'No Host' Party

Given By Club
The Idle Art Bridge club enter-

tained with a "No Host" Christ-
mas party at the Settles Hotel
Thursday evening.

The luncheon table was center-
ed with a white candle with two
red tapers on either side. Mistle-
toe and red berries were down
the table.

Secret pals were revealed and
gtf Unexchanged.

Lenah Rose Black ,won high
score Mrs. Fletcher Sneed
Bingoed. Veda Robinson and
Lenah Rose Black won slam
awards.

Others present were Mrs. Ray
LMcMahan, Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks,
tats. t. h. weel, Airs. Kelly Burns
and a guest,Mrs. Bob Spears.

Couple Married Here
By The Kev. Dunham

Pvt and Mrs. Rayford J. Hur-
ley are at home at 310 W. Wall St
in Midland following their mar-
riage here Monday evening.

The couple was married at the
parsonageof the E. Fourth Bap-
tist church with the pastor, the
Rev. R. E. Dunham reading thel
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a two piece tail-
ored beige suit with British tan
accessories.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. L Reynolds of Stan-
ton, and Pvt Hurley la the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hurley of Sul-
phur Springs.

The bridegroom Is stationed at
the Midland Flying School.

British soldiers In Indis, in 1846,
dipped their white uniforms In
muddy water for camouflage,

thereby originating military khaki.

-
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with no metal on It: light-weig- ht

Downtown
Ran Into BETTY KIND RICK, who was down at courthouse

early the othermorn. BETTY thought lt was warm outsideand came
without coator gloves andwas about to freeze when wo caughtup with
her. That's the Intriguing part of West Texas weather, you never
know what will be like Tfrom hour to hour.

,

Stopped for a chat with Mrs. MATT who Is thrill-
ed theprospectthat her husbandmay get to come home for Christ
mas. He la In taking an instructors flight training courseIn
the' army.

And then there's the crackwe heard the other day that the new
errant American feature for the women Is nulling: up their rayon bote.
This the old motion of down that girdle.

Visited the other evening with Capt and Mrs. W. E. ,TURNER
whose former home was in Kansasbefore Capt was statlon-m- A

viam m school. Their young son Is with them here
and anotherson and daughterare
days. ...

Parentsand families certainly
.!.,( i., ),. rr trm H tr snnnir

tell who was the proudestof those now lieutenantbars and silver bom-

bardier wings.

Party Given For

Mary E. Bigony
Mrs. D. F. Bigony honored her

daughter,Mary Ella, with a party
on her seventh birthday anniver
sary Wednesday in her home.

Games were played and Christ-
mas songs sung. The birthday
cake was topped with seven pink
candles and served with fruit and
candy.

"Happy Birthday" was sung to
the honoree. The hostess was as
sisted by Mrs. JessieHenderson.

Present were Mary Katherlno
and Donald Frailer, Beverly Jo
Wren, Patsy Ann Reaves, Paschal
Odom, Raymond Cowan, Nina
Ruth Henderson, Wanda Mae
Clawson, Cynthia Mae and Betty
Ann Hunt, BlUy Roy
Paula Cherry, Jerry Foresyth,
Doris Ann Daniels.

SwedenFears
Nazi Strength

Dec 18. U&
Feverish German military activity
pointing to a growing Invasion

is from
Hand in hand with this

lt was stated that the Nor-
wegians, encouraged In their re-

sistanceby allied successes,were
conducting an active campaign to
undermine the morale of the Ger
man soldiers occupying their land.

New security measuresdesigned
to further control of shipping and
forestall chances ofa surprise at-

tack during the long winter nights
have been along the
coast

Masaraand Talgja Fjords,near
Stavanger, were reportedclosed to
seatrafflo while at Trondhelm on-
ly ships under 300 tons are permit-
ted free movement The Germans
have warned that ships violating
orders Will be fired upon, advices
to Sweden said.

Moreover, barbed wire barri-
cades now are being erected
around constantly expanding de
fense zones to aid In protecting,

- -
i
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Kongenial Klub

Has Luncheon'

Tallies, refreshmentsand room

decorationscarried out a Christ
mas motif at a bridge luncheon
given by Mrs. Jack Smith Thurs-
day afternoon for members of the
Kongenial Klub.

Gifts were distributed from a
Christmas tree, and refreshments
were served.

Mrs. R W. Hallbrook won high,
Mrs. Escol Compton second high
and Mrs. C. S. Edmondsbingoed.

Others playing were Mrs. BUI
Edwards,'Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs. Herschel
Petty, Mrs. Ollle Anderson, and
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, who Is to be
next hostess when the group con-

venes January 6,

No CasesOn The
MondayDocket ,

The fourth week petit Jurors for
70th district court, 'who received
notice in the malls this week, will
not have to report for Jury duty
Monday, December 21st, Judge Ce-

cil Callings announced today.
All the cases set for trial Mon-

day have either been dismissed or
set up and there will be no cases
for them to hear this next week.

Texan Awarded The
PurpleHeart

LONDON, Dec. 18. UP)-rEI-

air force headquartersannounced
today the award of the purple
heart to 28 officers and enlisted
men who were wounded In aerial
combat The recipients Included:

First Lieutenant Walter T.
Holmes, Jr, 707 West Hickory
street, Denton, Tex.; Corporal Ro-

berto Gonzalez, Mission, Texas,

them againstsaboteurs.
Norwegian advices also said the

Germanswere sending consider-
able reinforcements into Finn-mar-

Norway's northernmost
province.
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Bridge Luncheon

Held Thursday

In Gage Home
Mrs. W. M. Gage entertainedthe

Wednesday Bridge club with a
luncheon In her home Thursday
afternoonusing a Christmastheme
In room decorations.

Red bells were on the mantel
which was banked with cedarand
lighted with tapers.

Tho lace laid dining table was
lighted with an illuminated cello-
phane bow encircled with spruce.
Red tapers wero on the buffet
which was covered with snow, hol-
ly and Christmas berries. Gifts
were exchanged from a lighted
Christmas tree.

Mrs. T. J, Walker won high In
bridge, Mrs. E. C. Boatler second
high, and Mrs. A. G. Hall and Mrs.
George Hall bingoed.

Mrs. G. C. Graves will be next
hostess and others attending were
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, and Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Colorado W S. C. S.
Entertains With Party

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 18. A
Christmas program and party en-
tertained the members of the
three circles of the Woman's 80-d- ty

of Christian Service of the
Methodist Church in Colorado
City Tuesday evening In the
church recreation room. Holiday
greenerywas used as party decor-
ation. Hostesses were the chair-men of the circles, Mrs. Ed Rich-
ardson,Mrs. Charles C. Thompson,
and Mrs. W. F. Hague.

Members taking part on the pro-
gram were Mrs. W. W. Rhode, out-
going president, Mrs. L. B. Elliott,
presidentelect,-an- Mrs. Arnel B.
Smith who gave a reading. Fol-
lowing the program gifts were
presentedto each guest, carols
were sung, and refreshments
served.

,
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Rehearsal
r

Party Is

Given
Following a wedding rehearsal

at the Big Spring .Bombardier
chapel Thursday evening, an In-

formal reception was held for June
Krupp and Lieut A Bloomberg at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joye
Fisher. "

Mistletoe, holly and autumn
leaves decoratedthe home, and the
lace-lal-d dining table was cen
tered with an arrangementof
mistletoe llghiea with green and
white candle bulbs, flanked with
tall green and white 'tapers In
matching candelabra.

Miss Krupp and Lieut Bloom-
berg will be married In a military
wedding .at the post chapel Sun-
day afternoonat 4 o'clock. ,

Mrs. Fisher presided at the ret--

rresnment table, and those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs,AnnaJ
Jfauuno Jacobs, Mrs. A. J. Prager,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Prager, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Krupp, parents of the bride-elec-t,

Capt and Mrs. C. H. Munson,
Lieut and Mrs. Frank Argus, Mrs.
Lamarr, Lieut Arthur Armstrong,
Capt JamesL. Duke, Lieut Wil-
liam Nigh, Lieut and Mrs. Charles
Prltchard, Lieut and Mrs. Ned
Carpenter, Chaplain James Patter-
son, Lieut and Mrs. Thomas R.
Archer.

Merry Wives Club
Of Colorado City-Ha- s

Yule Luncheon
COLORADO CITY, Dee. 18.

The members of the. Merry Wives
club were entertainedwith a lun-

cheon and Christmas tree party
at the home of Mrs. P. K. Mackey,
Wednesday. Following the lunch-
eon gifts were exchanged from the
club tree.

Those present were Mrs.
George A. Lee, Mrs. Roy Warren,
Mrs. E. H Winn, Mrs. J. L. Pld-geo- n,

Mrs. Monroe J. Dawson, Mrs.
W. L. Doss, Mrs. Charles C.
Thompson, Mrs. Sam Thompson,
Mrs. R. P. Rose, Mrs. Sam Wulf-Je-n,

Mrs. Ed Jones,Mrs. OscarB.
Price, Mrs. J. C. Etherldge, and
Mrs. Mackeyi

CALENDAR
V.F.W. DANCE at the V.F.W.

Home, 9th and Goliad, 9 o'clock.
Thomason's Orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hendrlx have
as guestsuntil Sunday Pfc. and
Mrs. Luther T. Brock of Fort Bliss."

Every locomotive in active serv
ice on American railroads now
handles about25 per cent more ton
miles than It did In 1939.

(?
octetu

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Peppy Blount Is ToastmasterAt

Annual Press Club Banquet

Held Thursday Evening

G. I. A, Holds
Installation Of
New Officers

Installation of officers was held
at of the O. I. A. when
the group met at the W. O. W.
Hall Thursday.

Officers Installed were Mrs.
Charles Vines, president; Mrs. D.

C. Pyles, vice president; Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey, secretary; Mrs. R, L.
Schwartzenbach, chaplain;' Mrs.
Sam Barbee, guide.

Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs. Max
Welson, and Mrs. W. G. Mlms
were appointed as a relief commit-
tee, Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. L. L.
Freeman, Mrs. Lamar Smith and
Mrs. A. F. Weed as marshalls, and
Mrs. Zack Mulllns and Mrs. S.
N. Barbee as regalia committee.
Mrs. Charles Koberg and Mrs; M.
p. Davis were elected as auxiliary
pillars.

LADIES AID
MEETS WITH
MRS. PACHALL

The Concordia Ladles Aid met
In the home of Mrs. WalterPacball
Wednesday afternoon for a com-
bined business and social.

The Rev. R. L Kasper opened
the meeting with a Bible scripture
ana was followed with the
ness meeting.

Games were played and those
attending were Mrs. B. Ruekart.
Alma Rueckart, Mrs. Herman
Pachall, the Rev. Kasper, Mrs.
Ernest Hull, Mrs. W. a Heckler,
Mrs. C. Thompson, Mrs. Henry
Fehler, Jackie Pachall and the
hostess.

Mnxino Moore
GIvcb Review
Of School News

The Pressclub of the Big Sjfrlng
High" School entertained with an
Informal banquetat the Settles
Hotel Thursday evening with
members of the Journalism class
and staffsof the school paper,
"Corral" and year book, "El
Rodeo" attending.

The table was centered with a
large blue cellophane wreath
flanked with autumn leaves. Dolls
and other toys were' place cards.
Menus wero miniature issues of
the Corral In school colors.

Peppy Blount , who acted as
toastmaster,announced the pro-
gram, which Included a class re-
view by Maxlne. Moore, a song by
Jetty Bob Dlltz, a baton twirling
act by Blllle FrancesShaffer, and
guest speaker, Bob Whlpkey who
spokejon "War Correspondents."

The group sang Christmas car-
ols accompanied by Helen Duley.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Blankenshlp, Mlna Mae
Taylor, Jonanna Terry, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Matthews, Clara Secrest
Julia Cochran, Barbara and Mar-Jor- le

Laswell, Jean Johnson, Mr,
and Mrs. Bob Whlpkey. Blllle
FrancesShaffer, Mr. and Mrs.
Odis Wilson, LaVerne Porch! Bet-
ty Jo Cantrell, Clifford Engle,
Maxine Moore, Marjorle Lock,
Eva Dean Russell, Miriam Tell.

Nothing: would be more aenro--
than a Yellow Cab coupon

fbook for Xmas. Phone150. adv.

Carthage, Africa, was founded
about 800 B.C.
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Southwest Conf.
Win Over Outside
LSU Handed
A Drubbing
By TheOwls
By Uio Associated rrcii

Powerful Rico Institute tonight
Is out to make It two straight over
Louisiana State's Tigers after
handing the visitors a 68-2-8 lacing
last night In Houston's first blg-tlm- a

cage gameof the winter.
The Owls, with

Arkansas,of the southwest confer-
ence, ran up a 18--4 lead early In
the game, held a 29-1-0 margin at
halftlme and used only reserves
the last ten minutes of play.

Jumping Johnny Hargls again
paced the University of Texas to

68-8-3 win over Randolph Field
for the Longhorn's third straight
basketballvictory over army teams
in -- the San Antonio area. The
clubs play again tonight.

Another game at San. Antonio
saw Texas Christian's Horned
Frogs soar to a 61-1-9 'Victory over
tho Kelly Field .Flyers, In the first
of a two-gam-e series againstquin-
tets In the San Antonio area.

Up at Springfield, Mo., the Ar-
kansas Razorbacks copped their
fifth straight win by, downing
Drury College, 42-2-

At Canyon, West Texas State of
tho Border conference eaked out
a 62-4-9 win over Fort Worth's
TexasWcsleyan Rams In the first
of a two-gam- o series.

Tonight's schedule:
At Houston Rico Institute vs.

Louisiana State University.
At San Antonio Texas vs. Ran-

dolph Field; T. C. U. vs. San An-
tonio Aviation Cadet Centor; Texas
A. & M. vs Duncan Field.

At Commerce Southern Metho-
dist vs. East Texas Teachers.

At Canyon West Texas Teach-
ers vs. Texas Wesleyan.

At Springfield, Mo. Arkansas
vs. Southwestern Missouri Teach-
ers.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Central (Okla.) 69, Will Roeera
Air Base 29.

Arkansas 42, Drury 29.
'WEST:

- Texas 68, Randolph Field 38.
Rice 68, Louisiana State 28.
Texas "Christian 61, Kelly Field

19.
West Texas State82, Texas Wes-

leyan 49.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone 40

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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Schoolboy Finalists
Will Emerge From
Saturday Qames
By The Associated Press

Tho underdogs Sunsetand Austin are ready for a'do-or-dl- o per-
formance Saturday In their semifinal schoolboy football battles with
Amnrlllo and Breckenrldgo.

That master strategist, Herman Cowley, has his Sunset crow a
rough and ready outfit that delivers when chips are down primed for
Uio heavily-favore-d Sandstorm. ,ThIs game, expected to attract 12,000
fans In Dallas, will begin at 2:80 p. m.

Austin's Maroons, confidentthey havo the stuff to enter the finals,
were, to arrlvo in Brcckenrldgethis afternoon. Their game also will
begin at 2:30 and nbout 0,000 are expected.

Cowley, who didn't forecasta result, merely said during tho weeks
"Amarlllo can bo beaten."

Down at Austin Coach StandardZjunbert, who Is turning out finely-drille- d

teamswtlh regularity, hoped bis "explosive" offense will moro
than offset Breckenrldge'spower.

Breckenrldgo was given a slight advantagebecauso of playing at
home.

TULSA, Okla., ec. 18 UP) Tul-- .
University's Oolden Hurricane,

off today for New Orleans and the
Sugar Bowl, won't be without a
rooting section in the New Tear's
game with Tennessee despite
travel curtailment which Is keep
ing the home fans at home.

A campaign to put tickets In the
hands of service men In New Or
leans if they'll cheer for dear old
Tulsa promised today to take up
a lot of the alack left by recall of
some 6,000 tickets Tulsans were

EasternAll-St- ar

Squad
EVANSTON, Jll , Dec. 18 UP)

The coaching staff of the east all-sta-rs

got a first look at its squad
today as the collegians assembled
at NorthwesternUniversity before
moving on to San Francisco and
the annual East-We- st benefit foot-
ball game on New Year'sDay.

Andy Kerr of Co-
lgate 'and Dr. George Houser of
Minnesota and assistant Dudley
De Groot of the University of
Rochesterplanned to run the 21
men through drills today. The
squad was to leave tonight on a
non-sto- p trip to the west coast

The 18th meeting of the east
and west all-sta-rs Is expected to
net $60,000 for the Shrine crippled
children fund and war relief. The
game was played In New Orleans

"last time. ,

Nothing would be more appro-
priate than a Yellow Cab coupon
book for Xmas. Phone 160. adv.
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clamoring to buy, until the ODT
stepped In.

It was Sam Avey"s Idea, It hit
the Oklahoma sports promoter so
suddenly that before he recovered
from the shock he had pulled $29
out of his pocket to start the ball
rolling.

On his way downtown to sell
Sports Editor B. A. Brldgewateron
his plan, Avey told some friends
about It and when he reached the
Tulsa World office he had $60, In
contributions.

"About 5,000 or 6,000 fans would
have gone from here to New Or-

leans In normal times," Avey ex-
plained. "Now, If thesepeople will
kick In the money they would have
spent for tickets, we can pay the
admissions of a lot of soldiers and
sailors who'll be far from home on
New Year's.

"At the some time, we can build
up a good rooting section for Tul
sa, and the boys wilt need It when
they run Into that tough Tennes-
see team."

Brldgewater put in $5 himself,
gave the plan some publicity and
In no time the contributions were
rolling In from all over town.

Service men will be admitted to
the SugarBowl at $1.10 each, con-

siderably less than civilians, and
before Avey's brain child was two
hours old there was enough money
In the fund to buy tickets for a
hundred. He hopes there'll be
enough for a few thousand.

Oklahoma soldiers and sailors In
New Orleans will get first pick of
the free ducats. When these men
are accommodated, any buddy In
uniform can grab a ticket In the
Tulsa rooters section as long as
they last.

Tulsans Buy Ducats
Soldiers"If

They'll Back Tulsa

Organizes
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At StakeIn
ScrapTonight

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 OP) For
the folks who can't rememberthe
last time they were able to ask the
butcher tot chop a round steak up
Into hamburger, Madison Square
Garden tonight offers a world
lightweight title' fight between Tip-
py Larkln and Beau Jack.

This Is the same world light
weight championship Sammy An-go- tt

left in one piece when he
abdicateda few weeks back. Since
then,however, the New York State
Athletlo commission and the Na-
tional Boxing association have
been doing a little carving on it

As aresult, when Tippy and
Beau finish flailing each other In
their IS rounder, which Promoter
Mme jacoDs rigurea win lure a
gaudy gate of $60,000 and a crowd
of at lefest 15,000, tho neatly- -
stitched 135-pou- title dolly will
start to come apart at the seams.

The New York commission has
arranged that the winner tonight
can stop dreaming of a white
Christmas, because the 135-pou-

crown that part of It recognized
In Now York and New Jersey
will be handedto him and that's
a gift any of the boys would like
to find in his sock Christmas
morning.

But the NBA claims this title
recognition constitutes a case of
"hand picking" a champion, and
will not sanction any head man
until a nationwide tournament la
completed. So with New York
blessing tonight's winner, the NBA
aiming toward another possibility
and the Maryland delegation still
to be heard from, It begins to look
like open season.

There's talk Maryland may rec
ognize someone else altogether.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLEBTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 UP) In

his latest blast at football for
service men, Gene Tunney re-

marked, "I never played football,
and I had the warrior psychology."

. That doesn't sound like the
warrior whose object in boxing
was to make enough money to
quit tho fight game and "settle
down to a normal life." , . . Wo
suspect that some of Gene's ob
jections come from those first four
woras "i never piayea iooidoji.

. If he had, he might under
stand the psychology that makes
a guy put In a couple of hours on
the gridiron after a lull day or
army or navy training. . . , And
Just to toss a question nt-U- eut

Comdr. Tunney, why shouldn't the
colleges make a fellow who would
rather readKeatsgo out there and
scrimmageas long as they make
the fellow who'd rather scrimmage
go In there and readKeats?

Today'sgueststar-D-oug

Vaughan, Windsor (Ont)
Dally Star: "True sport as "we
know it has Its part to play In
this troubled and periled world of
ours. It Is a big part, too, but
still only a supporting role. Most
of our soldiers of today are bet-
ter soldiers because their minds
had been made the more alert,
their bodies the better equipped to
stand tho rigors of war by a life-

long love of and participation in
athletics."

One-minu-te sports page-Pros- pects

for the Florida racing
season aren't so hot because busi
ness has been too good In Miami
all summer. . . . Racing folks fig
ure the town already Is too full
to leave much room for winter
visitors with dough to lose. . . ,
As Prexy John C. Clerk of Hla--
leah put it, "we will have every
thing but spectators." , . . The
biggest sate of the winter fight
season probably will turn up when
featherweight champ Willie rep
takes on lightweight contenderAl- -
He Stole In an overweight bout at
the Garden Jan. 16. They'll be
ready to announce the match In a
couple of days. . . . Byl Apps, To-

ronto Maple Leafs star center, Is
studying tactics to preparefor en-

tering the army. Opponents claim
he already knows enough on the
subject

Service
Getting ready for a tussle with

Gil Dodds In the SugarBowl mile
race, Ensign Walter Mehl of the
Iowa Navy Pre-Fllg- ht school not
only gave up his noon hour to
practice, but he, rakes and marks
the track himself before each
workout , . . Wilfred Hetxel, the
basketball trick shot star, reports
from Bbeppard Field, Tex., that
he's due to leave the hospital after
08 days and hopes to resume his
exhibitions "at games .played by
the officers' team, coached by
Chuck Hyatt . . . After seeinghis
weight drop 'from 210 pounds to
188 in a month at Camp White,
Ore. baseball scout Art Parker
reachedthis conclusion: "If a base
ball club had the training we do,
it could get In first-cla- ss shapefor
the season la about two weeks,"
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Nation's Stat
FreshmanTo Be
In Tech Lineup

DALLAS, Dec, 18. UP)

freshman tailbackfrom
Georgia Tech who was amuedto
be Hated en his team's roster for
a trip to play Notre Dame earlier
In the season, Journeys to Dallas
week after next for a Cotton Bowl
assignment

Tho youngster Is Clint Castle-berr- y,

Just turned 18, who'll be
here for Tech's New Year's day
game with the University of Texaa

Clint Is still a little bewildered
by what's happened since that day
he waa thrown, into the breach
against Notre Dame. Last week
he was named the outstanding
college freshman athleteof Amer-
ica by a sports writers' poll and
was Included on many second

teams.
Against Notre Dame young Clint

threw a running touchdown pass
and made two long runs to set up
the other score that beat the Irish,
13--7. His stellar play paved the
way for ech to wins over Navy,
Alabama, and Auburn.

Account Numbers
Must Be Reported
On All Employes tf

Employers are reminded by El-

liott W. Adams, manager of the
Big Spring Social Security Board
field office, that it Is necessaryto
report social security account
numbers for all employees on
their social security tax returns
for the quarter ending December
31, 1042. Failure on the part of
the employers to secure account
numbers forall employees results
In possible loss or reduction In
benefits to the' employees, extra
trouble and expense to the em-
ployers In answering letters and
having personal calls by the Board
personnel, and unnecessary ex-
pense to tho government In at-

tempting to contact individuals
and secure their account numbers.

Adams advised that in tho event
an Individual is employed who
does not have an account number
or has lost his card, 'she should
be Immediately requested to secure
an applicationform from the Post
Office and fill It out The employ-
er should then mall tho applica-
tion to the Big Spring office and
ask to be advised of the account
number. As soon as a card Is Is-

sued or. In case of requestsfor
duplicates, the original account
number ascertained, the employer
will be advised of the number by
the Field Office.

Rickenbacker
BackInU.S,

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 18. UP)
Eddie Rickenbacker,the man who
always comes back, Is back in
America today suntanned,grin
ning and to go again.
4He arrived yesterdaywearing a
set of clothespicked up all across
the Pacific a marine sun helmet,
an army shirt and a pair of navy
trousers.

Some deep, new lines In his face
and a noticeable loss of weight
gave evidence of the ordeal Rickenbacker

survived after his plane,
on a special mission, was forced
down in the Pacific. Rickenback-
er was lost for 24 days. One mem-
ber of the party of seven died from
the hardships.

An ambulance arrived at the air-
port to take the flying heroof two
ware to his hotel, but Rickenback-
er laughedat the idea and walked
off the field under his own power.

!
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YankeesAnd
IndiansMake
A FairTrade

NEW YORK, Dec 18 UP) The
American league's first player
trade since the 1912 baseball.sea-
son ended left the New York
Yankees and Cleveland Indians
both better fortified today for the
1043 pennant race If any.

The deal, announced yesterday
by President Ed Barrow of the
Yankees, sent Catcher Buddy
Rosar and Outfielder Roy CulUn-bln- e

to tho Indians for Outfielder
Roy Weatherly and Oscar Orlraes,
an infield handvman

There was no cash involved in
tne transaction. It also was an
even swap from the standpointof
the mllltartf draft, an Imurfni
considerationin any baseballdeal
tneseaays. All lour players have
families arid am nlaaalfla, 9--A

Observers l&helad lh tran- -
tion the perfect trade, since it fills
weax spots on ootn teams. Also,
with Weatherly teamingup with
Joe DIMaffffio and Chat-la- If.tl.r
it may give the Yankees the fast
est ouuiem in tne league.

i Grimes, however, appearedto be
the key man in the deal for the
Y&nkeea. whA timA InflaM fnnin.
ance now that Phil Rlzzuto la in
the navy. Red Rolfe la at Ynla m
a coaph,, Buddy Hassett is report
ed neaaea lor tne armed forces
and Frank Croaattl la unrtar ana.
pension for the first 80 davs of tha
1043 season.

Abilene To Stage
GG Tourney Again

ABILENE, Dec. 18 UP) An-
nouncementhas been made here
that Abilene again will be the site
of a district Golden Gloves tour-
nament this winter, and assurance
of Its success came quickly, .

Under sponsorship of the 'Abi-
lene Reporter-New-s, the event will
be held at the Abilene high school
gymnasium Jan. 80, Feb. 1 and 3.

Lt Cot. HUbert Mark, director
of personnel division of the medi-
cal replacementcenter at Camp
Berkeley, notified that the MRTC
will provide five fighters tor each.
weight division.

Other units at Camp Barkeley,
Including the 00th division, also
are expected to participate.

The Abltene district In recent
years has furnished four state
title winners and In 1041 tied for
the team championship.

Monthly attendance in U80
clubs has now passed the 7,000,--
000 mark.
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JohnnyMize To
All BatsmenIn
National

NEW YORK, Dec 18. UP) The
leading slugger in the National
league last season, official records
released show, was Johnny MUe
of the New York Giants.

The husky first baseman who
was traded away from the St
Louts Cardinalsafter the 1041 sea-
son because they thought he had
paased his peak, led the senior
circuit this year In runs ba'tted In
with 110 and hada slugging per-
centage of .621 based on his extra
base hitting.

Mile's batting average was .303,
but in return for his 641 times at
bat he collected 383 total bases,
Including 38 homers, 35 doubles,
and seven trlpples.

Right behind, Mize In slugging
percentagewas his manager and
teammate, Mel Ott, with" .497, fol-
lowed by Enos Slaughter, St
Louts .404; Stan Muslal, St Louis
.490; and Ernie Lombard!, Boston,
the batting champion, with .483.

Dolph Camllll of Brooklyn, who
led In runs batted In a year ago,
finished a close second last sooson
with 100. Only Mlzo and Camllll
succeededIn knocking acrossmore

SteersPass

Up BVood
Tournament

Participation in tho Brownwood
invitational basketball tournament
was out as a possibility for the
Big Spring Steers today.

Until Thursday Coach John Dl-br-

had hoped to be ablo to ar-
range adequate transportation,
but things didn't work out as he
had planned.

Too, several of the boys have
Jobs for the holiday season and
are needed urgently In a few spots.

Thus, the team Is knocking off
for a few days and probably will
not go back into practice until
Dec 38. If any decision has been
reached aboutdistrict play,
it has not been made known here.
However, league play as on the
double round robin basis last year
seems a remote possibility. Pro-
bably the championship will be de-
cided by tournament
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SAVE
A reduction of more than 10' during--

Bargain Days. ,

One paymentand youre
throughfor theyear

Time

$795

League

meH

than a hundred.
Along with the figure set stOsy

glng, the National league ale re
leased a miscellany of ether
ords.

Ott, for Instance, reeetrea
bases on ball to lead tfca
for the sixth time and make the
tenth year in which he baa reset
ed more than 100 walks. X ttfe
time total of 1,444 ia a rasonl.
Ott's runs' batted in also besets
his record total to 1,648.

Vlnce Dlmagglo of PHUbttrgh
ted in strikeoutswith 87, two after
than Camllll. A year ago CaaeJttl
was tho leader with 115 aa4 lo

fanned 100 time.
Nicholas (Mickey) Wltek of the

Giants, who was the leading sec-
ond baseman on the basisof fiM
Inng percentage, hit Into the meet
double plays, 23.

BUI Nicholson of the Cubs 'and,
Dick Bartell of the Giants tied for
being hit most often by pitches,
each with eight

The Cardinals, enroute to wia-nl- ng

the pennantand world oham-plonsh- lp,

proved themselves the
best homo club In tho league, but
the Dodgers were tops on the road.
At home St Louis won 00 and 17
while Brooklyn won 67 and lost3S.
On the road Brooklyn won 47 aa
lost 38 while St Louis won 46 aad
lost 31.

The Cardinals woro the moat
proficientat winning shutouts,bag-
ging 18 while being blanked them-
selves soven times. In the same
category Brooklyn won 18 and
lost eight

On the other hand the Dodgers
were without a rival at winning
those spine-tinglin- g, contests de-
cided by one-ru- They played.4i
of them and won 37. The Giant
were second with 31 triumphs out
of 89 and the Cardinals third with
35 out of 49.

The Cardinals had the best rec-
ord in extra-Innin- g games win-
ning 13, losing five and playing
two ties. Brooklyn won 13 aad
lost seven.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n
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Editorial - -

Streamlining The
Jury's Verdicts

The eld atory of tho bailiff who
sent out for clovon suppers and a

-, bale of hay when a ono-ma- n sit--
down hung a Jury has, alas, too
often had Its counterpart In rent
life. What most Tcxans don't
know 1 that their constlutlon
specifically provides a way out ot
such stalemates, by authorizing

' majority Verdicts In civil cases
and In criminal cases below tho
grade of felony.

This fact Is pointed out In a
searching, 600-wor-d artlcto in tho
December number of tho Texas
Bar Journalby tho president of the
State Bar of Texas, Claudo E.
Carter of Harllngen.

Judge Carter cites Art. 6, Sec
--13, of the state constitution, wnicn
makes majority verdicts permis
sible, with a great big If ... If
the legislature so decrees. So far
the legislature hasn't decreed.

The bar president says it costs
$100 a day to try a Jury case, and
"In many casesInvolving not more

'ithan J1.0QO some Btubborn or
suborned Juror, through conceit or
secret motive, hangs a, Jury In. a
caso which has cost the stato as
much as $1,000, not to mention the

Hollywood And Sounds--

Dates And Events Get A
Little Mixed On Stages
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD If we get twist-

ed In our dates out here occasion-
ally, consider the chronological
confusion that Is our town's rou-

tine.
For instance, lu a single day in

Hollywood these events took place:
Tho Russian State Department

gave a formal reception for the
American Ambassador (In "Mis-
sion to Moscow") coincident with
publication of "Jane Eyre" by
Charlotte Bronte (In "Devotion".
Simultaneously, the Seawltch, an
American 1842 Liberty ship, ar-
rived at an unidentified Russian
port. Humphrey Bogart and Alan
Hale, ship's officers In "Action In
the North Atlantic," walked across
the street and, turning time back
four years, tried to cut in on the
dancing at the ambassador's re-

ception.

Betto Davis, playing a modern
American novelist In one picture,
visited another stage to chat with
Ida Luplno, who plays Emily
Bronte, author of "Wuthering
Heights." Alexis Smith, recently
engaged as Mark Twain's wife,
was on a nearbystagefor "Thank
four Lucky Stars," a film which

-- will bo dated 1943.
At other studios Blng Crosby

was crooning around the old New
Orleans of "Dixie" while across the
way Claudette Colbert was sailing
as an Army nurse for Bataan in
"So Proudly We Hail" and across
town Robert Taylor was up to his
neck in Japs for "Bataan Patrol"

the same Japs who hadn't yet
arrived on Miss Colbert's Bataan.

Across town, too, Alice Faye
and John Payne were far from
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ACROSS M. Ahead

L Card with oa T," ?'
enot anient

. Easy cut money
S. Dip water from 10. Continent:

a boat abbr.
U. Propel with 41. Behave

oars 43. Crisp cookie
It, Wading- - bird 45. Having a dull
14. Icelandlo tale surface!
16. Uncle: Scotch variant
18. Flowering plant 47, Looks slyly
15. News owanl-- 49. Put a new seat

cation: abbr. In a chair
II. Rind ot pastry CI. Baffle
SO. Old musical 63. Sky-blu- e

note - 65. Compass point
IL Adverbial end. 67. Always: contr.

lng 68. Uefore: prefix

24. CS.

publlo
IS. Cymrlo 6J. Male

Dry 4. Single thing
It. Point on the 61. Construct

ot Man 66. Fish egga
It. 7. lUlus
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cost and lnconvenlenco to the
Jurors who havo been kept away

from their gainful occupations." In
''many Instances, ono or more
Jurors, commonly known among
lawyers as 'sinkers,' either hang or
coerce tho majority Into rendering
a verdict out of keeping with the

and substantial Justlco Is
thereby defeated."

Judge Carter points out that
thirty havo already recog-
nized "tho fallacy of requiring un-

animous verdicts In such cases"
that Is, civil suits and mlsdemeaan-ors-.

Six provide majority ver-
dicts, nine require five-sixth-s, but
15 states call for three-fourt-

which Is tho standard set by the
Texas constitutional

clause.
Under Texas law, as the Judge

points out, contesting parties may
agree to try with less than twelve
Jurors, but estaballshcd practice
is to cling to the unanimous ver-
dict in all such cases.

Hero Is something for tho Texas
legislature to consider In tho in-

terest of economy of timo and
money.

Sights

Japs in "Hello, Frisco, Hello"
so removed In time that they
didn't suspect that in a year or
so San Francisco undergo
It's 1806 earthquake and fire.
Betty Grable was cavorting on
"Coney Island," from modern
strife, but a gang ot brave Nor-
wegians were leading their Nazi
invaders to the bugcouse "The
Moon Is Down."

Out in the valley they were danc-
ing like mad In a Spanish night
club number "The Hit Parade
of and Don Barry was rid-

ing like ditto through a rough
western town of the frontier

Elsewhere Virginia Weldler was
trailing modern movio stars for
autographs for "The Youngest
Profession" and Commandos were
foiling Nazis "Assignment In
Brittany" while soldiers and sail--'

ors flocked to a cinematic "Stage
Door Canteen' 'and Anna Lee de-fl-

the Gestapo in old Czecho-
slovakia for "Unconquered."

Thus through time and space
the cameras clicked. But several
hundreds of extras working in
these and other pictures were not
confused. They punched the clock
and knew what time it was.

Surprise Visit
BRAZIL, Ind, Dec 18. UP P.

A. Rounds, proprietor of a chicken
farm, decided to surprise moth-
er, who lives 25 miles away In
Terre Haute, with a visit.

En route. Rounds' car collided
with another mother's.

She had decided to "surprise"
him.
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Flying
Flight
By JACK STINNETT

Is

WASHING-TON- . Almost un
noticed In the mass of war news
pouring out in recent weeks has
been tho war department'saban-
donment of an Important experi-
ment: the flight sergeant. In his
place now Is the "flight officer-descri- bed

by the army as a "sort
of third lieutenant"

Next year will bring more than
100,000 pilots Into the Army Air
Corps. This change therefore Is
pretty Important.

Flight officers get the same
rank, pay and allowances provided
for warrant officers of Junior
grade, but they get the same con-
sideration, salute, etc, as any oth-
er officer. Thus end the "non-co-

with wings" and nobody Is
happier to see them go than those
very "non-com- s with wings."

,
The "flying sergeants"have for

several years been bearing the
responsibilities of officer pilots,
but with none of the benefits or
even such little considerations
being "sirred" and Saluted by tho
ground crews. Some of them havo
been even better pilots than tho
men who wore bars along with
their wings,,, yet lacked the qual-
ities which would make them of-
ficers. They wore better pilots of
planes than of men.

There no better explanation

!II77,i It T

Italian Morale

By JOHN GItOVEIt
Winston Churchill's threat

warning to Italy to expect

Sergeant Title Dropped,
Officer Comes Into Being

Prime TargetOf

RAF Bombings

and
pro--

longed and destructive bombing
wasn't Idle talk. And there's plen
ty left to bomb In Italy, exclusive
of Italian morale, which a prime
military objective In Itself.

First objective will likely be
Italy's network of power plants.
Italy heavily dependenton elec
tric power, and thedams and gen-
erating plants are wide open to
attack. Their destruction will In
turn Increase tho need for coal.
of which Italy produces only 8--

per cent of her needs.
The Italian railroad system Is

of vital Importance with Italian
merchantships bottled up in har
bor. Italy utterly dependent on
imports from Germany to eat and
to defend herself, Mussolini ad
mitted when he said Hitler would
send anti-aircra-ft guns and other
weapons.

So the rail centersautomatically
become bomb targets. Freight
yards and the rail lines In nar
row mountaindefiles, where repair
Is difficult, rank high on the list
of air objectives In Italy.

Aqueducts carrying water to
Italian Industry and Italian homes
are endangered. The Apullan
aqueduct, from the Appennlnes
above Maples to the almost water
less plains of Apulia, supplies 2S0

communities. Its destructionwould
presenta major problem.

Italian mines In Tuscany, Istria
and Sardinia produce Important
contributions to the metal-starve- d

axis war machine. Bauxite, Iron,
copper, zinc, lead and silver are
some of them. Mine structures
above ground are duck soup for
bombers.

Italian heavy Industry all down
the Po valley. In Naples and to a
degree around Rome, will come in
for attention in Churchill's
blitz. The shipyards at Naples
and Genoa can't be bomb-proofe-

The testile Industry's loss would
hit at the cold axis legions In Rus
sia.

These are all legitimate military
objectives. Their destructionwould
subtract from the primary ability
of the axis to wage war. The co
rollary result, the destruction of
Italian morale, Is no less Impor
tant.

The mass evacuation of Genoa
and Turin Indicates that civilian
morale has been badly shaken. The
British could "take It" in the 1040--
41 blitzes, because the nazls suf
fered heavy plane losses. The
Italians, neververy keen about the
war, have seen RAF planes get
away almost scot free.

Evacuation to rural regions of
comparativesafety will not solve
the morale problem. , Italians are
on a minimum subsistence ration
of heat, food and other necessities
now. Aerial disruption of trans-
port that prevents Imports of the
rations the nazla dole out will ad-

ditionally lower Italian morale. So
will further family disruption, In
creased living costs for split fami
lies and the like.

Italy Is strictly on a hot spot,
squarely in the sights of Allied
bombardiers.

CHINA FREEZES PRICES
CHUNGKING, Dec 18. UP)

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-

taking the lead In a campaign to,
combat rising living costs In China,
announced today that commodity
prices, transportation chargesand
wages would be frozen Jan. IB at
their level of Nov. 30, 1942.
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Belli,

for this than waa offered by one
air corps general. Babo Ruth, he
said, was a great basebajl' player

a genius with a bat who also
hung up recordsas a fielder and
pttqher. Still, the Babe lacked
something. Ho never could win
his spurs as a manager.

Under the new regulations, any
man who has been a flight serge-
ant or any of thoso now coming
out of schools originally designed
to graduafo flight sergeants,will
become flight officers: He will
have the same Insignia as a war-
rant officer except that his bar
will be blue Instead of brown and
It will bo crossed by a strip of
gold.

In training, he will have no dls--
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tlnctlon from tho men who are to
become flying officers (men ear-
marked for flight have
heretofore,been known as flying
students while flight officers In
training were designated as fly-

ing cadets.
Hit record In flight schoo) will

determine his status as either a
flight officer or second
but you can bet the corps will
do Its best to see that there la no
atlgma attached to a man coming
out with tho lessergrade.

In the matter of pay, the flight
officers will only a ahade under
the men with the bars. They still
receive SO per cent above base
pay for plying. Army pay being
what It la these days, that's no
thing to shrug off.
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Chapter 22

For one numb moment, Clark
stared at the gleaming brooch In
the dotecllve's fat hand. Then he
heard himself saying with . sick
misery, "There's been some, mls--
taKe."

"Yeah," the detective drawled
grimly, "there has, brother. But
It was

Clark followed the three down
the hall. He couldn't argue about
it Suddenly his with
Gloria the day before was weigh
ing on his mind. "Rita embezzle
founds he had laugh-
ed at the Idea. . . .

Rita was in the Manager'sof
fice, guarded by One of the hotel
boys. She .had changed her eve-

ning clothes for street-wea-r. She
looked confused and
under the strong light ot the desk.

"what's the matter7" she ap
pealed to Clark.

For a miserable moment ho re-

turned her anxious gaze. Then
sho whispered to the Manager,
"Why was I stopped and brought
In hereT"

It was the house detective who
answered gruffly. "We'd Ulto to
ask you, Miss, where you wero go
ing when you tried to leave the
hotel?"

"To meet a friend . . ." Her
white face flushed as she added
steadily with a tilt of her chin, "A
friend I'd called to come up from
Los Angeles whom I wanted to
talk to before tomorrow morning.
Whyv?."

The detective opened the door of
the Inner office and motioned out
a frightened, black-haire- d little
maid. He pointed to Rita while
he watched the maid slowly. "Is
this tho "lady.?"

Clark's heart stood still as the
girl raised dark, fearful eyes to
scrutinize Rita. Then slowly sho
gulped, "Yeah."

Rita was on her feet now crying,
"What Is this? Am I what
lady?"

Tho Manager's voice was cold
now. "This is one of our cham-
ber maids," he explained. "About
one-thirt- y tonight she went up to
the second floor to take some hot
milk to an old lady who couldn't
sleep. She told the desk clerk
when she came down she'd seen a
young lady In evening dress hur-
rying through the hall, looking
'scaredand excited.' Twenty min-
utes later. Miss called
down to say her diamond brooch
had from her dressing
table while she was bathing. A
few minutes later we found you
at the side entrance. We have

ft.

Just, searched your room." He
held out his hand w)th the brooch,

CJark watched with hypnotic
fascination aa Rita's gaze moved
slowly up from the brooch to the

accusing eyes. "If you
think I' she began slowly in a
small, hurt voloe. Then, as she
readhis unspoken thoughtsa laugh
echoed up throughher, tight throat,
"But I dldn'tl I assureyou I
didn't take It . . ."

Then why were you slipping
around the halls at 7

Why were you going out at two?
And how did this happent6 be In
your bureau drawer7" tho fat do--
tectlve barked.

"Because I"Clark's harsh voice cut In sud-
denly. "Stop this third degree.
Can't you aee the girl's ill?"

"I've got to find out who tho
fenso was she was meeting."

"I don't care who ho' wasl"
shouted Clark, watching Rita's
strained white face and clench-
ing hands. "She's going to rest
now."

But Rita was on her feet, her
eyes on Clark with a new tortured
Intensity. "You bellevo I" sho
bogan in a muffled voice. Abruptly
she went limp and slipped to tho
floor.

Clark carried her unconscious
body up the stairs andlaid it gently
on her bed. The little

brought wator,
fearfully, black eyes
fixed with guilt on Rita's face, "Is
sho dead?"

It was almostdawn when Gloria
came Into the room. Rita was
sleeping. Clark was standing by
the window staring out Into the

Gloria went to
stand besldo him. Quietly she
sobbed.

"I feel to horribly
for all this!"

He patted her shoulder absent-
ly. "You needn't Anyone would
have sent for a detective."

"You think Rita did it7" She
held her breathwaiting for his an-

swer.
"The evidence is against her at

the moment," Clark said heavily.
His mind was swinging back re
lentlessly to Rita's own words, "I
think I've found a quick solution."

In her moment of triumph,
Gloria's emotions were sensitized
so kneely she could almost feel
the thoughtsof his tortured mind.
"Dad used to believe time would
cure Rita's father of his queer
business methods," she
"But It never did." She could al
most feel the vague hope dying
In him. Her game was
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finished she had won her most
exciting Her petulant
lovely lips curved In a r
she pressed her face close against
his lapel and sqbbed afresh."Take
me to Frisco please, Clark
dear." Her arms crept aroundbis

A Friend Need
And, at that moment the door

opened. A big man, broad shoul-
dered man stood for a minute sil-

houettedagainst the dim light of
the hallway. Then ho crossed to
the bedside and bentto take one
of Rita's slender wrists In his
fingers. Clark frowned. "You're
not the doctor I saw

The big man gently lifted one
of Rita's eyelids. "Rita called me

He then,
and gave Clark a long scrultny.
"You're Clark Pasquln," said
bluntly. "If this collapse of Rita's
means what I'm afraid It does-ne-rve

It's your
fault."

Clark could only stare at the,
stranger In completo amazement.
Gloria "Who aro
you?" What you talking
about?"

Tho man turn-
ed to look hard at her. "You must

tho girl,"
"I was deliv-

ering a baby when you were at
that ranchers'meeting. My name
Is Doc Burrows of Blossom Val-
ley."

Clark slowly followed the doc-

tor's accusing glaro towards
Gloria. But Gloria's eyes were
fixed on the open door behind him,
their pupils dilated with fearl '

Suddenly sho ran to the door to
the hall.

and Clark were still peer-
ing stupidly after her, when a
shrill scream of terror the
morning stillness! With one ac-
cord, ran out into the hall.
Gloria had as If
swallowed up In a

Clark and Doo Burrows ran
down the and Into Gloria's
room. It was empty. They took
the stairs three at a time down
to the lobby. The desk clerk was
surprisedat their urgent
No, he'd seen no leave.

"But she went cried
Clark. "She Just disappear
in that hall!"

Infected with their
the clerk went with them back
through the grey kitchen, the ser-
vants quarters,even down Into the
store rooms. All was bare and
empty, ominous.

To Be Continued.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
--JFTftrr To Find It i , 1 1 I H'VESag n REAL ESIATB li '

I Automotive H m classified information modestmaidens 1

DUw.r&OO UhfttUlGuKl JSKSSSSM' SU per word 20 word minimum (Mol raaro.'II ' 2&"!S? Sttopcrword-Mwordmtalm- um w ' JSix rooms. Best part of town.

APPLIANCE STORES
X 1 STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your ButaneOu dialer. Free

appliance service to our Butane customers, 313 W. 3rd, Phone 103L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
UACOMBBR AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardwarespiUaM-tie- s.

US East 2nd, PhoneI0.
BOARDING HOUSES
nOOM eYttflAIlDi ty day, week or month. Extra meals 40o. Tourists

wilconrt. 311 N, Scurry, phone 1082.

BEAUTY SHOPS

TOUTS BSJAUTT 8HOP, Douglas Hotel, Phona m Quality work.
pert operators. Mrs. Jome Eaaon, Manage.

DRY CLEANERS .

inLLBR BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerand nattera, w
Uvery Service. Phone 482, 1MB S. Scurry.

gJoSKKounn.!..--Out th. JUM WiWUt"
ComDlete Una of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Garage keep your car in good running sondlUoa.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 314tt W. Third. Phone 88a

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAD COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, eompleta drugless eUnlo with twenty low

room 1808 Sourry. y

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SET3 OP Wear-Ev- er cooking utensil left Write 3. W.

Partln. Box 404, Lubbock. Tex. Make Big Spring onoe weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and Went IneuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone IBB.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special ratea on farm propertyw

Runnela, Read Hotel Building. Box 321. Henry C. Burnett. Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry la town ao

we do the best 601 Oollad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. 8rd. Phone 378. J. R, Blldsrbaok.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main, Phone85i.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'SOFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup-

plies. US Main, Phone1640

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Item through our catalogue order'office. Every-thin- g

from A to Z. Seara Roebuck & Co, 118 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHONOGRAPHSUPPUES
' SHE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS - -
BRADSHAW STUDIO, alDtt Main, Phone47. Portrait andCommercial

Photography.In business here since 1821.

"REAL ESTATE
R. L, COOK, Real Estate, farms and rancheu Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone449.

OtUBB 8. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 80S Main Street, Phone'1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1827. 118 Main, Phone886.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213 H W. 3rd.

Phone102L

SHOE REPAIR
SHE MODERN SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." Have then re-

pairedandgone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-ma-n.

1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1801 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a few electric machines for sale. We buy, sell, trade

andrepair sewing machines. Call 1378, J. H. Piles. y

CHRISTMAS

MONEY
$5 TO $50

Malte This The Christmas
For Tho Duration

Use Our Money and Begin
Repayment In February

Telephone Your Application or
Calf In PersonAt Our Offloo

30 Mlnuto Courteous
Confidential Service

No Worthy Person
Refused

Wo Welcome the Former
Customers of the

Security FinanceCompany

People'sFinance
Co.

406 PetroleumBldr. Phone721
Wo Make Loans OthersRefuse

' L. C. Reld, Manager

LOANS
for
Christmas . , . .
Education , , ,
Hospital A Doctor BID , . .
. , Iaeiaibaeat Financing , .

CARL STROM

Wo write all kladf&f laursc
FImm 138 218 Went ltd,

Lumber Workers
Get Pay Increase

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec 18. UP)
Santa Claua paid a
visit today to Uncle Sam and 65,-0-

Oregon and Washington lum-
ber workers.

The lumbermen get wage In-

creasesof 7 2 centsan hour ret-
roactive to September1 and In
somo cases to May 1. All the back
pay, the west coast lumber com-
mission said, will be made In war
stampsand bonds.

Ffm- -

You Must Break
The Seal
Yourself

To Open Our Protected
Bottle

Rapnjf
Y i

Directory
Used Cars tat Bale, Dead
Can IVantedj Equities Fos
Sale! Trucks) TrailersI Trail.
er Houses! For Exchange I

Parts, Servloe and Aeestv
series,

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS. SEE MAR-
VIN HULL. MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY, 207 Oollad,
Phone89.

FOR BALE OR TRADE! 1940 Ford
Deluxe Coupe. Car and tires
same as new. Money will talk.
Write Box 1626, Big Spring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Child's brown purse and
tan gloves at Auditorium Mon-
day night Reward.Mrs. Jack S.
Smith. Phone 18BB-J-

FBX802TAZB
CONSULT Estella The Header,

Heffernan Hotel, SOS Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Bead Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
yon.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty, Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle St Bicycle Shop.
East 18th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

TOR EXPERT upholstering and
Interior decorating see Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Poole, 205 W. 6th St,
Phone1184. Finest materials for
upholstering and drapes.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynea, S08H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
MESSENGERS, boys or girls,

wanted. Apply at Western Un-
ion Office.

TWO or THREE boys or girls
owning bicycles to take paper
route of San Angelo Standard-Time-s.

Apply 80S. Main.
ITF.T.P WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIENCED soda fountain
girls and waitress. Top pay.
See A. R. Collins or Phone 491
at Collins Brothers Drug.

LADY EXPERIENCED In drugs
and cosmetics. SeeA. R. Collins,
Collins Brothers' Drug or phone
491.

COLORED FEMALE help want-
ed. Top pay. See A. R. Collins,
Collins ' Brothers Drug, Phone
49L

WANTED EXPERIENCED ready-to-we- ar

salesladies.Apply Friday
evening or Saturday morning.
Toby's Ladles Wear.

EMPLO YMT WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, painting and
roofing work. If needed,see C. F.
Bebee,Contractor,1410 West 4th.
No phone.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creathawhen buying or sell-
ing used furnitures 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone 602.

POULTRY A SUPPLIES
BUY FOR CHRISTMAS a nice

milk and mash fed Rhode Is-
land Red hen. Limited amounteo
call early. Phone1812.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BALE: Fine set of 13 golf

clubs with leatherbag. Originally
cost over S200. See them at Pit-
man' Jewelry Company.

BPECIAL: Three cabinetelectrlo
Singers, $85 each; one Singer De-
luxe vacuum cleaner. A gift that
will last Phono 1375.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wairteS. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy, W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED OLD RECORDS, brok-
en or cracked.Will pay 2 cents
for any kind except Columbia
and 1 cent for them. Record
Shop, Phone 280.

PETS
WANTED a small puppy

child's pet Phone 387.
JUSCELLATTEODS

for

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

WANTED TO BUY! 1941 four-do-

Plymouth sedan. Must have low
mileage, good tires and be .In
good shape. Will pay cash for
same. Phone P. L. Smith, Craw-
ford Hotel.

WANT TO BUY a baby grand
piano. Must be In good condition,
vmu Mrs, orignaro, oj.

WANT TO BUY two single shot .22
rifles. Call 851 or 8599, Ann Hous-e- r.

.

FOR RENT
WANTED TO RENT

APARTMENTS

WANTED TO RENT a furnished
apartment Needed by middle of
January, Call Pvt Donald Hlg-be-e,

extension 228 or phone 1680.

HOUSES
PERMANENT couple deelres nice-

ly furnished home or apartment
between now and January 18th.
Phone722 or Room 70S Crawford
Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
WOULD LIKE, to buy or rent five

or six room bouse. Apply 1711
Gregg.

H0U8E6 FOB SALE
FOR SALE: Four room house lo-

cated 14 miles south. See V. E.
FsilHpj, Shell Camp, sail

It sold at onoe will take 14700.
Phone449, C. E. Read.

SIX ROOM modern brick home.
Conveniently located to school.
One block navamant. Immediate
possession.Priced reasonably for
casn. juuds a, Martin, mono
1043.

LOTS A ACREAGES
FOR SALE! 040 acres,400 In culti-

vation, 2 houses. Real produotlva
land; (30 per acre. Would take
H In good clear trade. See M. G,
Rlggan, five miles east of town.

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR SALE: 220 aore farm about 9

miles out Good house, well and
mill. Priced to sell. Rube a
Martin, Phone1042.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: News stand andshine

parlor. Doing excellent business.
Reason .for selling, ill health,
Write Box J. E., 5& Herald

FuelSaving v

DiscussedBy
T.&P.ten

L. E. Dlx, fuel supervisor for the
Texas and Pacific Railway Co.,
closed out a two-da-y fuel session
for operatingpersonnel of the road
here Thursdayevening.

He held one meeting Wednesday
and two Thursday to. reach train-
men in the Interest of not only
saving fuel for tho T. & P. as he
has since 1922, but for the nation's
war effort

Dlx revealed that fuel already Is
n problem with many roads, and la
getting to be one --with all the
others. While his company has
ample reserves for normal pur-
poses,diversion of Its current sup-
plies demands withdrawals from
the reserve, he said. For Instance,
the Santa Fo Is buying heavily at
Cosden where only the T. & P.
used to draw large quantities of
fuel oil.

Scarcity of tank cars, due to
surrender of many for fast shut-
tling .of oil from gulf coast points
to the easternseaboard, Is affect-
ing the ability of railroadsto main-
tain their supples.

Moreover, Dlx predictedthat the
turn of the new year would see
the unleashing of such a flow of
traffic on railroads as few can
vision. This will mean more" fuel,
and every drop of it trainmen can
save Is a drop that may keep
trains moving at a critical time.
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SHOPATSUPSBSPEHP,.,.

IS.COMINS HIS

Threo Days ...rc..45ioper word JO minimum (uoc)
ONE WEEK t per word 20 word (SLSO)

Legal Notice ...' ,. So per line
Readers ., .per word
Card of Thanks .,......,,......,...10 per
(Capital and lines doublo rata)

COPY DEADLINES
For editions a. m. of some day
For Sunday 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for the

DuchessBusy With
ChristmasBuying

MIAMI BEACH, Fla,, Dec 18. UP)

Christmas on a large
scale the Dilchess of
Windsor today, but nary a gift did'
she buyfor her husband, the duke.

Tho said theduchess,
have agreed buy gifts for sol-
diers, children and servants, but
not to send a dime on each other.

Quail ComesAlive
BELLEVILLE, 111., Dec, 10. UP)

Quail huntinghadbeen good and
Clarenco Heuner brought home

which he placed In the re-
frigerator without dressing thorn.

An hour later, he opened the
ice box door and was almost
floorad by a flurry of wings asone
of the quail flew out. The bird
finally was flushed for the last time
under thekitchen stove.

TO
RANCH'S

mjnlmum

New PHONE-5-15
H. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Fire. Auto, Publlo

Insuranco
Reagan A Smith

217J4 Main
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"Keep 'Em Flying"

E. Third 1101
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AUTO
MECHANICS

Training And
ExperienceNot Necessary

If You Aro
Mechanically Inclined

In order to be able to maintain
our customers'cars, and many of
them are essential war workers,
we need new servlco mechanics
ffood. canabla mnn whn ran miltr.
ly learn to do repair and mainten
ance worn on oidamobile and oth;
er makes. Experience desirable
but not necessary If Is
mecnanicauy inclined.
should be sound In health, but
those with slleht nhvslcnl dia.
abilities may qualify.

TOP WAGES
ComparableTo War

Industries
PermanentWork Under

CONDITIONS
1. Good, considerate, healthful

continuous program
of factory training.

2. Vacations with pay.
3. Group life Insuranco

plus hospitalization and surgi-
cal insurance.

4. Plenty of light and fresh air
healthy conditions.

I Most modern tools, equipment
and facilities.

6. Interesting, diversified work-freq- uent

public contact
7. Hydromatlo transmissiontrain-

ing.

SeeM. Coppagoin
Room 602

SETTLES HOTEL
2--8 p. m. and 7--0 p. m. Thursday
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Ex-Revival-
ist TexanDowns

TODAY - SAT.

FacesChar;ge Focke-Wu-lf

A Daring Young Couple

BravesA Haunted House ...
. WHAT HAPPENS?

It's

A Night To Remember
Tlirllls and Laughs, With

LORETTA BRIAN

p
Young and Aherne

PLUS

"CHIPS OFF THE OLD BLOCK" ,

FOX NEWS' "A SUB? IS BORN"

J TODAY - SAT, fl
LIGHTNING ACTION

on the

Unhrtrsd
prflfl

QhhkoM
TR&IfcPerils

Of Tho whd

Mounted
Royal TEXRITTER

FUZZY KNIGHT

USES Asks For
LaborListings

Anotherappealfor skilled labor-er-a

to list their services with the
United States Employment Ser-

vice office came Friday from O.

R. Bodden, manager.
More civilian labor probably will

be needed soon at the Bis Spring
and Midland bombardier schools
and the Big Spring district office
will be called upon to handle the
situation.

His appeal, however, was direct

9

LrfrliMlsj
TODAY (FRIDAY) ONLY

w FLYING
PEGGY MORAN

"Respect

Doesn't
Walt Disney

Color
Cartoon

SATURDAY
OPEN 10t45 A.

'm LUANA WALItKS sad the

SONS 0FTHE PIONEERS
f i Sactto Swol
'CWm4 Ploy by ro.l
t mfej bv llUIEtt HltLYIIjjcotimHA ncruiJH

El Brendel Comedy
"Sweet Spirits Of

Nlghter"

Pluto's
Dream House

Chapter 8
SKY HAIDERS

TODAY - SAT.

Gene

Autry

In his newest and

best picture

Bells Of
Capistrano

ed only to those who are not now

at In defense or allied Indus-

tries.
Other employment demands,

while considerably up from a
vnr mro. are on about an even
trend with previous months. The
cotton picking proolem is aoout 10
be dustedoff and put away in
moth balls for anotherseason,said
Rodden. "It looks like now," he
said, "that we will get to button it
up around the end of this week."

Soldiers, on organized troop
movements in the U. S., travel
approximately 700,000 passenger--
miles a month.

CADETS tr

FRANK ALBERTSON 1

Japanese
Relocation

SAT. NITE PREVUE
SUN. &HION.

iife.''vNl3Kr tINBC t

I

aaar -- a&&

Merrle Melody
Cartoon

Late World
News

WITT TAUT n&i7CAV TOTiMTTNn TfllVE

The
Law

"Crime
Tay"

ONLY
M.

Itaww
him 'raalfiai

work

Coming To Thrill You Again
qONB WITH THE WIND"

v" -- "V

.. xe,v:v

but you'd never think
it happento her!

Bette Davis
More more exciting than over in Iovo with

PAUL HENREID
, In

Now,. Voyager
Plus

Patho News
"Hare-Braine- d

Hypnotist"

DeathWords

Discredited
BISBEE, Ariz., Dec. 18 OP)

The defense paraded Capt. David
D. Carr's fellow army officers to
the stand today In an effort to
discredit his dying statement that
Jie and Margaret Herllhy had not
quarreled before she fatally
wounded him at the Herllhy home
last August 15.

Witnesses, some of whom had
known Carr since he enlisted at
New Orleans In the spring of 1940,
said thereputation of the debonair
captain, who was thrice married
and never divorced, was "very
bad."

They pictured him as a violent,
turbulent, immoral man, "who
would rather Ho than tell the
truth."

All the testimonywas directed
at the brief five-wo- rd statement
which Chief o f Police Percy
Bowden of Douglas, Ariz., said
tho dying Carr made while ho
lay In a hospital paralyzed by a
bullet which Miss Herllhy claims
sho fired in e. Bowden
alone of tho state'switnesses tes-

tified that Carr said, "we didn't
quarrel at all."
Col. Thomas Taylor, commander

of the 369th infantry at Fort
Huachuca,and Carr's superior of-

ficer, testified he wouldn't believe
thecaptainunderoath, "If It served
Carr's Interest to tell an untruth."

"He would rather lie than tell the
truth," said Capt. Robert J. Suth-
erland, assistant Inspector general
of the 93rd division at Fort Hua-
chuca, who was a first lieutenant
In the company in which Carr en-

listed at New Orleans.

North Africa
Continued Krom Page 1

ly unchallenged.
"Extensive fighter patrols car-

ried out by allied 'aircraft," the
British communique said, "hate
entirely prevented enemy air
forces from Interferine with the
advancingeighth army.
"Fighters and fighter-bombe-rs

yesterday attacked the landing
ground on LampedusaIsland and
did considerabledamage to dis-

persed aircraft. At least five large
enemy aircraft flyln, south were
destroyed by our fighters off Si-
cily. A single junkers-8- 8 was shot
down near Bengasi.

Of the three vessels announced,
by the admiralty as probably sunk
in the Mediterranean,one was a
medium transport bound for Tu-
nisia with a heavy cargo of motor
vehicles. It was said to have run
aground in singing condition af-
ter being torpedoes. The other two
were attacked in the Gulf of Na-
ples and were regardedofficially
as destroyed.

Although the air struggle still
was paramount in Tunisia, with
United States planes smashing in
a' new assault on Blzerte, 'Tunis,
Gabes and other enemy strong-
holds and the enemy countering
again with attacks-- 'on Philippe
vllle, in eastern Algeria, the
French forces were reported to
have gainedan important position.

No Holiday Wires
After December21

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. UPX,

Christmas messages by telegraph
In the United Statesafter Decem-
ber 31 were banned today by the
board of war communications.

The board, revising a recent or-
der, directed telegraph companies
not to accept any messages of
greetings, felicitations or congrat-
ulations, effective December 23, If
they originate w(thin the country
for some other point In the nation.

This rule would not ban greet-
ings by wire to men in the armed
services outside the continental
United States,
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For Christma&

GIVE THEATRE

GIFT BOOKS

SchoolPupils Buy
SealsAnd Bangles

A partial report on the Tubercu-
losis Society's bangle day sale at
the schools this week shows $10 34

received from only three schools
In the city. Still to report are oth-

er city schools and all the rural
schools.

Students purchased $12 56 in
stamps at the West Ward school
and $4 19 of the bangles. South
Ward was next highest to report
with $9 in stamps and $3.95 in
bangles. College Heights sold $7
In stamps and $3 64 In bangles.

Tho total Is expected to be much
higher when the other schools
make their reports to the secretary-t-

reasurer of the local associ-
ation, Mrs. J. C. Douglass.

SaysTeachersMust
Have More Money

AUSTIN, Dec. 18. UP) Increased
salariesfor Texas school teachers
are the only solution to the "ap-
palling shortageof well qualified
teachers," asserted Dr. L. A.
Woods, state superintendent of
public instruction.

Reporting that one of every six
employed in the schools in 1941-4-2

had entered thearmed services or
war plants. Dr. .Woods said.

"Evidently the teacher shortage
is being broughtaboutprimarily by
the fact that teacherssalariesare
so much lower than those paid for
governmentalwork sue has cleri-
cal or stenographic work and for
work In defense Industrieswhere
a certain amount of trained or
technical work Is " required."

Party ForMexican
Children Tonight

The annualLions club party for
Mexican children will be held at
8 o'clock this evening at the Kate
Morrison school.

A short program will be held
which will Include a talk by Law-
rence Robinson on the history and
beginnings of the Christmas party
which will be translated into
Mexican by Gene Salazar.

Songs will be sung Including
"America" and Santa Claus will
distribute gifts of fruits, nuts, and
candies to the children.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 18 UP)

Cattle and calves fully steady.
Most butcher hogs and packing
sows aboutsteady with Thursday's
levels at top of 14.33 for heavy
butchers. Stocker pigs strong to
ISc higher. Sheep, yearlings and
slaughter ewes steady. Fat lambs
and wethers scarce.

Medium to choice steers and
yearlings from 11.00-13.7- includ-
ed truck-- load long-age- d yearlings
averaging about 1,000 lbs. at 13.75
and package medium grade steers
at 11.40, Common steersand year-
lings sold down to 8 ISO, Good beet
cows 0.50-10.- with one load of fat
cows at 0.75. Common to medium
butcher cows cashed at 7,75-90-

Canners and cutters 4 0, Good
heavy bulls 0.75-10.3- common to
light weight down to 7.50,

Good to choice fat calves. 11.00-1250-;,

common to medium calves
8 culls at 7.00--8 00, Few
stockersteercalves topped at 13.00;
bestheifer calves 12.00. Common to
medium stocker calves 8.0011.00.
Few common to medium stocker
steers and yearlings ranged from
800-10.5-

Most of good to choice 190-30-0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.35 while good to
choice 150-18- 0 lb. averages 13.35-14.2- 5.

Tacking sows 13.25-5- 0,

Stocker pigs sold mostly at 12.50
down with good pigs up to 13.00.

Sheep, Included good vearllngs
up to 13.00; slaughterewes at 5.00-7.3- 5;

medium grade feeder lambs
at 10.00 down.

--4 -

Sweet potatoes are the driest
of common vegetables, containing
only twice as much water as bone-dr- y

material.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 18 UP)
It. A. Guerln, FBI agent here, said
today George C, Cates, 00, former
welt-know-n revivalist arrested yes-
terday In Louisville, Ky., would be
removed lie re to answeran Indict'
msnt returned by tho federal
grand jury charging violation of
the white slave traffic act.

Gates, known as "Uncle George,"
operator of "Uncle George's Child
.Homes, inc.," allegedly for sup-
port of underprivileged mothers
and children in Gulfport, Miss!,
ana Louisville, was charged with
transporting a New Orleans girl
between here and Gulfport for im
moral purposes.

Guerln said the girl, now 19,
and mother of two children, the
second only 3 months old, gave the
FBI a signed statement alleging
immoral practices started on an
outing trip to the Gulfport Cates'
home in the summer of 1930 and
continued until about a year ago.

She claimed further in the state-
ment that two marriageswere ar
ranged for her "to give her unborn
children a name," that she was told
later her first husband, a stranger,
had been shot and killed In Call
fornla, and that Cates arrangeda
honeymoon for her and her sec
ond husbandat the Gulfport home.
The second husbandis held here
by federal authorities as a mate
rial witness.

Here 'n There
The Liquor Control Board will

close its offices on the days of the
24th, 25th and 26th for Christmas
vacation, the office announced to
day. Personnel will also have
January 1st and 2nd for New
Year's holidays.

The driver's license bureaulocat
ed In the highway patrol office
will observe only the one day holi-

day on Christmas, December 25th,
and New Year's Day on January
1st, tho office said Friday.

Monroe Ethrldge, formerly here
with tho drivers license bureau,
has been transferred to the license
bureau at Dalhart as examiner.
C. B. Strain will continue hero as
only examiner for the Big Spring
office.

Two Big Spring students, Na-
talie Smith and.Betty Fay Collins,
are listed on the new honor roll
compiled at Abilene Christian Col
lege. Natalie is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smith and
Betty Fay is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Collins.

A meeting of the Big" Spring dis-

trict Boy Scout committee, sched-
uled to have been held Thursday
evening, has been postponed until
Monday noon, according to Dr. W.
B. Hardy, district chairman. In
addition to discussing possibility
of increased professional service,
scouters will select their district
leaders for 1943.

S. P. Gaskln, Sweetwater, area
executive for the Buffalo Trail Boy
Scout council, and Earl McClure,
deputy regional executive from
Dallas were here for a brief visit
Friday. Tney were starting on a
quick tour of the district and
planned to go on to the western
part of the council area from here.

A lot of different kinds of maga-
zines come to the ThurmanShoe
Shop, 303 Runnels, where they are
collected for distribution by the
V. F. W. auxiliary to troop trains.
One of the most interesting,how-
ever, was a collection of New
Yorkers brought in by a man In
the Vincent area. He had the en-

tire set for 1929, skipped 1930, and
then had every Issue since that
date until this year. He would
have had the 1930 ones, too, had
not the rats got into that box.

Life is a bed of uncertaintiesIn-

stead of roses, muses Sam McIV-hane-

who travels over this terri-
tory for a packing company. Meat
quotas are being cut constantly,
and where they formerly were
sliced from week to week, they
sometimes are halved in the mid-
dle of the week without warning.
Result: Meat shortages in many
butcher shops. Ah, but tho times
have their compensation. Once
collections were a problem,,.but
now the harassedsalesman is met
at the door with a check. If he
wanted to, he could Just send out
stuff and never hear a murmurs
except perhapsa prayer of thanks
from some merchant, ,.

NAVY ENLISTS NEGRO
Calvin JosenhusPhlllins. nee--.

was accepted hereThursday by the
U. S. Naw recrultlncr auh-xtntl-

and shipped to Dallas to complete
enlistment. He was from Big
Spring and went In as a mess at-
tendant

Organic substances are halnc
develoned to reDlace Conner and
lead in fungicides for spraying
orchards.

Hope for folks pesteredby

KIDNEY PAIN
Na mors getting up at night!
SviMf Kt ttkkly riKtTM Miliar paisaaJ

acxataidu U If UAkUaaji '
rtttfU slop faulbla,

Thouludi of mlddl-u- l foils My Smnp
Boot htlst than 1mp Ilk thtr did whtn
you-- , Swunp Boot fltnht oat painful uU
adimintfrom tho kldntrt , nihllns thnato

do UwnniiS job ttor loin to btd.
Uitra'a no ergo to st up atnltht

In addition. Swims Boot quickly rtlln
lladdtr pain, backath asi tiat ganaral
"raUanr that eomM from lur-utln- s a.

Yoa cant mU ru wonderful toni
offtct. Swunp Boot m orisUtUr truUd
fcr phrilciu. Dr. KUmtr. It
combine! i( btrbc, iooU and btluxu all
cood IssrtdlMta tbathtlpjou f tdUtUrf ut.

Tit tbU (tmarkablo itoaacble and iataati
salliquid tonU FREE.TbodUnda banfound
rUat with only a aampl bottl of Swamp
Root. 8nd rout nam and addnw to pr,
Kumar li Company, Inc Department
Stamford, Conn, for a aamplt bottl frt
andpoatpald. B cur to follow direction oa
pack.OCar limit!. Snd today. All 4n
girt Mil V, KNaw twisntoot,
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FLYINC 'TIGER 'Lt. Robert E. Davidsonof tho Enid,
Okla., Flying School, lifts "Tiger," 125-pou- Great Dane, Into a
plane."Tiger" earnedhis sergeant'sstripesby rousing the soldiers

eachmorningby placing bis cold, damp nose ontheir checks.,

ShoppersPayingForThose
Gifts With CashThis Year

If all indications are true, Big
Spring residents are paying spot
cash for their gifts this Christmas
Instead of resorting to the former
method of "charge It, please" that
has been followed in other years.

Retail Merchantsassociation re-
ports that It has had fewer calls
on new credit customers than at

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Henry A. Berry, San Diego,
Calif., and Patsy Ruth Waymlre,
Westbrook.

Robert Fashbaugh, Mich, and
Jean Lee, Mich.
Beer Application

W. G, Page, to retail beer at 101

South Main, Broadway cafe.
Warranty Deed

W. W. Poe and wife, J. E. Poe,
to Opal Mayfleld and husband,
J. R. Mayfleld, Jr., $3,935, north-
east one fourth of section No. 11,

Block No. 32 tsp, T&P
Ry. Co. survey, Howard county.

ChangesMade In
VOC Regulations

Changes in Volunteer Officer
Candidate regulations have been
altered to conform with enlist
ment changes, It was announced at
Selective Serviceheadquartershere
Friday.

New rules prevents "induction
of VOC applicants over 38 years
who have not alreadybeen ordered
to report for Induction." There are
a few here past that age who had
applied, but none ordered to re-
port for Induction. Men between
18 and 38 may still apply for the
officer training through selective
service, both whites and blacks.

THE QLD JUDGE SAYS...

"Ml

any other Christmas before.
Army personnel buying Is strict-

ly a cash proposition, merchants
reveal, and few civilians are' load-
ing up their charge accounts with)
presentsfor the family.

Checks are rareenough too, this
year, and hot checking In Big
Spring seems to have been cut
about 80 percent, county officers
said. In former years, hot checks
were received in abundance where-
as this year for the month of De-
cember only seven have paid fines
for writing worthless checks and
another14, who have been charged,
have not yet paid fines.

With the hot checking law now
in effect and the local Justice
court going out after hot checkers,
the misdemeanor has been cut to
a minimum. And with civilians
earning" more and betterpay than
ever before, few have to resort to
the rubber check to fill the family
stocking this year.
' Another check on the heretofore
generous credit business is the law
requiring customers to pay for
credit articles within a limited
number of days after purchase.

PopeTo Broadcast
On December24th

ROME (From Italian Broad-
casts),Dec. 18. up Pope Plus XII
will broadcast a Christmas ad-

dress Dec. 24 when he responds to
the customary expression of de-

votion by the sacred college of
Cardinals, it was announced in
Vatican City today.

The Vatican radio, it was an-
nounced, also will broadcast the
Christmas holy mass which the
Pope will celebrate in his private
chapel. ..

'How 6oon doydu leaveibr camp,Bob?"
and George

are leaving the6ame time. We'rehoping to
wind up in a tankoutfit"

"Well, the way I've seen youhandle a
tractor, Bob, you ought to beright athome
in one of thosetanks. You're going to like
the service they're a great bunch of fel-

lows. Just last weekI went down to camp
to see a young nephew of mine and he

me to some of his buddies.Fine

AT AN ADVANCED UNITED
STATES AIR BASE IN NORTH
AFRICA, Dec 18.' UP) First Lieut.
Virgil H. Bmlth of McAUen, Tex.,
recounted for newsmen today how
he had shot down a German
Focko-Wu- lf 190 in a thrilling bat-
tle over Tunisia.

Credited with downing four en-
emy planes on his own and shar-
ing in the destructionof two more,
Smith said he shot down tho Ger-
man plane after the enemy pilot
thought ho had shakenoff Smith'
twin-engin- P-3-8 Lightning,

Smith said he was flying low
over tho seaoff tho castorncoast
of Tunisia when he spotted sev-
eral nazl planes. Ho picked one
and went up after him, keeping
out of range of tho enemy flier's
fire.

At a height of from 13,000 to
13,000 feet I think ho though ho
had left me," Smith said. "At 10,-0-

feet I pulled up under him,
gate him ono short burst at '

close rnngc.
"Smolto poured back toward

me, covering my windshield, I
had to maneuverto nvold hitting
him. Then I saw...tho pilot
drawing down on his parachute.
Ills plnno, had lccn destroyed."

CADETS KILLED
WACO, Dec 18 WP Tho publli

relations offico of the Waco armj
flying school announced today
that Cadets Timothy Francli
Kcane nnd Carl J. Mnrrtrmnnn.
both of Now York City, were killed
In the crash of their plane near
Mexla yesterday.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera-

tures thla afternoon; little change
in temperaturetonight except over
Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: Warmer this aft-
ernoon, moderato temperature In
south, colder In north portion late
tonight, freezing temperature in
northwest portion; light rain or
snpw flurries in northwestportion
tonight Increasing winds north
portion tonight; livestock warnings
northwest portion.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 73 43
Amarlllo 70 33
BIG SPRING 71 40
Chicago 38 12
Denver 63 29
EI Paso 66 31
Fort Worth 70 47
Galveston 67 58
New York 30 25
St. Louis 58 . 30
Local sunset'today, 6:45 p. m.;

sunriseSaturday, 8:43 a. m.

How Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof tho
trouble to help loosen and expel

ladenphlegm, and old naturegerm and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell yoa
a bottle of Creomulsionwith the

you mustlike theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couchs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

EAT AT THE

CLUB
"We Never Close"

G. C, Prop.

CoirauttfAlakoiu Batraft jufoalrta,Imt,

. MSl LjEBr tffpffijjj
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"Next'Tuesday, Judge.-Bi-ll

Introduced

TEMPERATURES

To

un-
derstanding

CAFE

DUNHAM,

fellows real he-me-n Just like you and Bill
and George from good American homes.
Handle themselves well, too,,

"You know, I've beencheckingup on it,
Bob,and I've foundout that the American
army today is healthier,betterdisciplined,
better trained, better taken care of than
it haseverbeen in its history, And you can
takemy word for it, Mary, he'll come back
to you a fine man in great shape.Best of
luck to you, Bob."
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